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■MfM

MtSCELLA.]SrY.
IN THP] FOAM.
Lifo twollcth !n a wliitoning wavo
And dashetli thoo nnd nio apart,

1 Bwecp out seaward 1—bo thou bravo
And reach tbo shore, swocthcart!

Bent back the backwnrd-thrUHting sen,
Thy round white arm his blows may thvfart,
Christ bufTotthe strong surge witli tiico
.........................
Till
thou*rt asliorc, sweetheart!
itllOl
Ah! now tliy fiico growetli dim npneo,
Seometh of yon white fonm n port,
Ciiiist hdar mo through tbo wntor hniui,
Cry, " To the shore, swoethcnrtV '■
Now Christ thee sootlio upon tlio shore,
1^ lissome-vmecl son-liritoinnrt,
I swoop out senwnrd, novormoro
To find tho shore, sweetheart.
[Round Tntde.

VOL. XXIL

WATERAGE, ^lAIXE........ FRIDAY, .JULY 3, 18()S.

the blandislimcnls of nn-equal number of the mcelingtiymn^ I .am ulready looked upon in

XO. 1.

iiMjrinaf

oign establishments were carried on. A suit'’
of elegant apartments, a courier, ami one fe
male servant were the foundation of domestic
life. Our courier hoarded us at .i nuulerate
expense, and the servant took care of our
rooms. Punctually to' the dinner-hour every
day, our dinner came in On' tho head of a por
ter, from a neighhoring cook-shbi). A' large'
chest lined with tin, arid kept w.tim by a tiny
cliarcoal stove in the centre, being deposited in'
tliu ante room ; from it came forth llrst, soup,tlion fish, then roast of various nannes, and','
lastly, pastry and confections—far more courses'
Ilian any rcasonab'lo Christian needs to keep'
him in healthy condition. And, dinner being
over, our box, with its 'debris went out of Ihtf
house, leaving a clear Held.—[Mrs. Stowe.-

„m- ,io we
The Pall Mall Gazette depreciiles but soilWCJarraign no one, nor do wo assail any
O0A TABLi:.
fesscs it feat'.s nn ni'licio by some quick Araeriballet-dressed spens who prevaded the room, the neighborhood as beitig ratlier loose nnd un-1 sect, for permittin-r this state of tin ngs to exist
enn writer-oii a picte of news it has just print
Our party consisted of the policeman who ae- sound ; nnd . if, a-top of all that, I should hold a in a Christian ....
land.
It may
may tie
ho in
in nccordaiioe
■ THE
^
— -Tub Eclkctic for .July has three articles ed. The sailing of h ship with six hundred
companied us, three clergymen on the look out prayer-meeting liere, 1 should lose wliat little . with the principles of Clirislianily.us practiced
WICKEDEST MAE
from
the
Dublin
Univorsity
Mtigazino,
on
'*
Tho
Scioiico
for the “ elephant,” Mr. Albert C. Arnold of cliiuacter I ve got left.
j in this ago and country, nnd also in liarmony of IVnr,” “ Tlio Holy l.aifd,*' nml “ Impostnro nnd and fifty Monnoii emigrnnt.s, mostly woiqen,
IN NEW YOKKd
the Howard Mission, and the writer.
bad been announced. The Piill Mall Gazette,
But oiu fi lend Arnold, of the Howard Mis- with the ctern.al sweep and titne.ss of things, Crediitity." It also contninv nn intcrostin,; skcteli of
. Ho goes by the name of John Alien. He The Wickedest Man was in liis glorj'. Things sion, ivns determined to .achieve the prayer-| that, pinelieally speaking, n fallen girl .should Roulier, tlic Minister of Franco, from Leisure Hour; n taking this for a text, blocks out n very good
lives at number 804 Water-street. He keeps were moving briskly. He gave us all a heiuTy meeting. And during the fourth week in May j have no opportunity for reformation, but slioiild sovero nnd linmorous criticism of Colonel Foriioy’s liook ni'licle on tho wickedness of Wnles, whence
a dance-house there. He is about forty-live welooiiie, ordered the orchestra to do their best, bast, when tlierc wer.c many of Hiis clerical { bo sent inexorably to hell by tlie sliorlest route of travels by tlio .Saturday Review; “ St. t.eorgo and the come most of tho.so emigrnnt.s, and we ennnot do
bettor than copy a abort extract:—
years old. He is repWed to bo worth one hun and told the girls to “ break our hearts.”' A friends in the city, Mr. Arnold lliouglit he'd travelfcd,
Dragon," from Rontloy's Miscellany; " Vciitiintloii and
“ He would find that wp roar tbo followers'
dred tHbusand dollars, more or less, aiid is vigorous dance followed, after which the pro bring a heavy spiritual cannonade to bear on | h'or the rnti fA
Five years is the Ventilators," from the I'epulnr Soloiice Review: “ A
of Bi'igbam Young and timt Ainerieiv gets the
Allen, and see wliat would come of it.
Inown to be worth over seventy thousand. lie prietor called out:
Night in the 'I'ombs,” from Cliambera .lonrnal; the concredit of tlicm. A tbrilling picture of the fright
“ Hartford, go up stairs and get my baby.”
Moiuli
has tlireo brothers who are^lergymoa—two of
Z'lnsion of “ Tho RIockade; An l'*pi^do of tlio Knd of
Ilai'tlofd turned out to b-; one of the girls, ducted
the Kinpiro " scvor.,1 pocllciit catmets nnd a lino ongmv- ful slate of social life in Great Britain miaht
them being Presbyterians, and the other a
bo drawn from the [iresenco among us of strange
______ ^ ______ ^___
iiig of " riie Itlack Hrunswioker.'’
Baptist—and is reported to have 'once been a who immediately disappeared, and soon returned ill, _ _
I'nhiistictI by K. Jt. I'clton, lOS Fulton St,, Now York, seels, Wales is a great deal nearer to the
minister of the Gospel, himself. He is known bearing in her arms an midressod, sleepy cbildLIjrlrom different parts of the conntr}’, to march ^ grave.s.
heart of England than Salt Lake ot Oheidtv
formerly to have been a school teacher, nnd is wrapped in a shawl. This was ' the juvenile upon the citidal ol tlie'-encmy. When we ar
'riierc are .about forty danco-bonses in Mr. at So a year.
Creek is loaiiylliiiig wbieli deserves to bo call
a man of education and fine natural powers ; prodigy. Ills father loolcxjilm in bis arms, with rived it was half-past twelve ; tho window shut- Allen's iicigliboi'lioud ; that is to say, wilbin a
Tub L.vdies’ Repositouv.—Tbo July
ed
‘ American; ’ ami nn enterprising tr.iv'oller,a
glow
of
pride
and
allcetidh
upon
bis
faeo,
and
ters
were
closed,
and
wo
feared
we
were
too
I'laU'-milo square, of wliicb No. 3Ut Water number of thU excellent monthly, <lcvotoil to llteruluro
was originally a good man ; an l is yet a “ good
late. But a light shone through the window street is tlio eentfe. The average number of uiiil religion, hm two lino ombcliisluncuts—one n vlow of gifted witli u litiio and sinewy stylo, nilglit easi
fellow ” in many respects. Were it not for bis said,
^ude a portion of bis couatrymen into the
“Now. gcntleincn, y;u are writers, philoso over the door, and on application we were ad girls in each of (hose bouses, tlie season through, ‘ Mount Monmliiock, from llaIf>Moon I.nkc,” mnl tho ly ^1
good qualities he nevp could have attained
unto the bad eminence' of being the Wickedest phers and preachers; but I’ll show you. tliat mitted, and received a hearty welcome. Allen is ten, making' four buiulred in all. Ho that, other ft channing gem, entitlod “ Mtilo Ro.sobiiil.” No beliM that the Mormon nursery in Wales can
my baby knows as inncli as any of you. lie’s was just tlien undergoing a shampooing process,' to feed ijiis half-mile square of infamy requires magazine in lli<5 country e.xceoiN llii’4 In tho beauty nml 1)0 safely taken ns nn cxnmphi of the relations
Man in Now York.
[bard words here] on reading, writing, prayiii"' for the purpose, ns bo Iraiikly staled, of eiia-1 eigblv fresh girls per annum. To feed llie eii- intcrc.st of ii.^^ embclii'<!]mcnts; ami Its lituraturo l.s al which exist between tbo sexes all over the
Tho bast bad is always the worst.
country. If bo did this, and did it Well, ho
bliiig liihi to go to bed sober. He added :
• city
• requires
Take him for all in all, our Wickedest Man iind liglilirig.”
I' lire
an average oftwo
tliousand one ways of a pure im<l elevated character, that wliich can
And without more ado, be stood the sleepy
“ You see, geiiflemcii, h won’t do for a biisi- j liiindrod and ninety four a year, wbieli is a tri not fail to elevate and refine the f.imlly into which it would deserve to be considered a wry ‘■smart ’
is ft plienoinenon. He reads the Bible to bis
man, ftn-—to use a common pbrnso—lie would
dance-liouse girls, and bis favorite papers arc little fellow upon the floor nnd began to cate ness man to go to.bed drunk, nor fur a literary fle over six a day, .Sundays included ! Six goco.
Unblishcd liy Hitchcock & Walden, Cincinnati, at have paid us back in- our own coin. VFi} send'
the New York Observer and the Independent. chise him in ancient history, geography, the po maneilber. So, now, you jii.-t lake iiiy advice, Iresb girls a day from tbo Sabbath Schools and,
shiploads ot Muniioiis to Amcric.1' and tlien
He takes them regularly and rends them. Wa lilieal history of the United States, etc., etc., and wlienever you liint-yourselves drunk about virtuous home's 6T tlie land, to feed the lie'eii- S3.&0a 3*ear. '1'. 1'. Magee, Boston, agent.
have repealo lly seen them on the counter of with a result which astounded us all. Sudden bed time, you just lake a good shampoo, and lious maw of this metropolis of the Western
IlAi.i.’s .loiMiNAr, OF JIbai.tii.—Once a vvi'ilo books to prove that Mormonism is tbo
natural fruit of the loo.se principles wliicli prcyou’ll find the investment’ll p.ay a big dividend world 1
Ills bar-room, amid deoanleys and glasses, tiloii<r ly he exclaimed,
year or so wo rccidvo n mmibcr or two of tliis montlily,
vail ill America.”
■-with the Daily Herald and the Sun. We have | “ Chester, give us ft -song.”
ill the morning. But walk into Jbe saloon, gen
Where do these girls come from 5? Why, ol wliicli wo make n notice, nnd tlioii wo are forgotten
Certainly no one can find fault with' tho
And Cliester, for that is the' child’s name, tlemen ; w.ilk in. Tiio girls are in there tak from Fiiropu, and from, nearly every .Slate in until anotlicr notice is wanted, probably. If wo could
also seen a dozen copies of tlie Little Wander
. •
ing a rest and a smoke, after the arduous duties the Union; also Irom the Canadas. Alany ol receive it regularly .vc stionid bo ploascil to notice it oc frankness of such an article as the above. An
ers’ Friend at a time scattered about bis [dace, gave us n song.
American would hardly advance more boldly
“ Now, Cliester, give us a break-down.” The of the evening. Walk in.”
for bo fakes nn interest in mission work, and
them are Irom the elusloring, peaceful villages casionally: otiicrwise wo shall save our space for sumc- t.o the eliiirgo.
We walked in, and found the girls smoking ol New England and Western Now York." tiiing else.
“goes in” geuorally for progress lor other orchestra [ilayed a “ bre.ik-doivij,” and Chester
danced it with precision and vigor, his mother pil^s, and sitting and lounging about the room. Occasionally, one is liltered from a Fifili nveiiiie
people.
An Unfortunatb Family.—’flie Kings
Frank Li;si.ik’.s Lady’s MAOAZiNit.—
In a few minutes Allen caine in and proposed palace down tlirougli briliiunl dissipalioii and
This Wickedest Man ii the only entity-ap looking on with delight.
ton
nuirdur ease excites almost unprecedented
TIio
.Inly
iminber,
tlic
lirat
of
n
new
volnine,
liii.s
tlio
“
Now,
Chester,
give
ns
a
prayer.”
to^liave the girls dance for us, but we declined.! gilded iminoralily to the relentless Imrd-pan of
pertaining to.the shady side of New York life
And the child recited, first, the Lord's Pray “ Well llieii, [more bard wordsj Arnold, let’s j the sailor dance-house. Broad is the road that n«uiil I'icli display of I’lisliion plates and engraving, intcrc.'it in Mlissncliusetts. 'fliore scems^o bo
which we have been unable to fathom, analyze,
pallerns, designs, etc., witli a full sized pattern, for cut
and account for. But he is too miieli for u<. er, and then others in succession, mixed with lave a song, Im exclaimed.
leads to destruction, and many there be who ting, of a g'ored sliii't for a walking dre.ss. Tbo Miscel n dispo.silioii on the part of many persons to bowliicli
were
such
ribaldry
and
profanity
on
the
Why a human being of bis education, natural
Mr. Arnol^as usual, asked the girls wliat | travel it. Aye, and nu,merous are the sinuous laneous dcp.'ntinent is also profusely illnstrati'd, nnd liovo Andrcw.s’ stningo story because of the
• tastes, force of cliaimcter, ami wealth, should falher’s part as cut us to llie licart. And I,ere they would like to bear, and they fu once asked i paths wbieli debouoli upon that broad road, contains many stories and otlier articles, including a
difikully ill imagining how it could bo invented.
it
w.is
lliat
we
got
a
glimjise
ol
tlie
pre-emi
for their favorite—" There is Rost for the much to tha horror and despair ol those who
continue to live iti a Water-street daiice-liousc,
coiitinimtion of “ Steven I.asvrcnco, Yeoman. ’
The “ Plymoutb 'Rock ” lias the followiiig in nn'
and bring up bis children in a soni-destroyiiig nent wickedness of tlie man—wickedness to W'enry
bad no intention ol treading its slimy way when
Fnblislicd by Flunk Leslie, New York, iit Sl.f.O a year,
“ Here,' niollior, give me my fiddle,” said Al they first set out upon their elegant, liallueinat- and sold by all periodical de'alcr.s.
article discussing the case :
Himosphere of siii and degredaliou, is more liini unknown, and all tlip worse because of bis
niieoii.-ciousiiess of it; wickedness wliicl; is len to bis wife, “and bring out the books;” hig journey of vice.
than wo can comprehend.
Elderly men nmoiig us remember Id.s grand*
leading
him
to
train
up
that
idolized
boy
in
a
Tub Studknt and Sciioolmatb for July,
meaning the Little W^inderers’ Friend, of wbieli
For this Wickedest Man loves his children.
mother 113 insiiiiely personating the eharaclor of
wliich boglua a now volume, coiitinuc-s tho story of
Ills little (ive-year-old hoy is the apple of his way and in an alinospliere whieli will yet make lie keeps a supply.
Tobacco and Lonqkvity.—The follow " Fame and Fortune, or ilio I'rogrcHs of Richard Hun a nun, going about the streets covered with a
rile bojks were got out by one of the girU,
eye, the core of his heart, and tlic chief object him an object of loalbiiig even to his own lieart.
black veil, iiicolierciitly begging uii.l praying.
For that dimce-liouse cliild ihfi'p gecnis to be •he fiddle was lianded him by bis wife, and Al ing reply of that swonv enemy-of tobacco and ter; and tontains, also, nn entertaining “ Water Story,'’
ot his worship. • He never misses nn opportu
The
mollier, as has already been stated, gave
nity to sound the child’s praises and to show no spiritual hope. 'l’b.<; sacred and [’..e profane len led off on the treble, all hands joining in. rum. Rev. George Tra.'ik, to a little squib j with other btone> for its young readers, a dialogue, and him birlii in an insane a.sylimi/ Por many
off Ills accomplishments. And, alL things con are so ''.’terniiiiirled ;;; ,,13' cliilJisb iiiiderstanJ- There were eleven girls in the room, and they which had been sent him by a number of] aj declamation, ns ubual. Tliis inagazinois an olJ favoi* years bis wife has been a confirmed and liolpite will; tho juveniles, and improves as it grows olilor.
sidered, the little fellow is truly a worn*
I ‘“o' '-rti tie will never be able to tell wbicli is' sang 'in the chorus with unusual fervor, even
friends, is so good and just that we gladly give
FublUhed by Jo«c|)K II. Alien, Boston, at Sl.oO a year. Ic.ss invalid. His father was nssnssinalod in the
is crammed full of informal'''- „ n" ’
saered and wbieli is profane ; .and bis nature for them. As soon as this song was finished a
streets of New Orleans, it is said by mistako
of topics, ami is
"" ''"■ manner
being Jogged and combative, he will'grow up couple of the girls, simultaneou>ly, asked for it a (dace. Here is the squib :
At IIo.mb and AiiROAy.—Wa' liavc re for anollmr man. His only brother was kiHod
dotiiL'■
.
fO fesiioiid to his into the highest possible type,of. wickedness, if “Tliere’sa Light in the Window for thee.
“
Brolbcr
Track
of
Fitchburg
will
be
siiiceived .a few numbers of an illustratcd'-Jouriad for family in Kansas during the troubles there, nnd dii.s
_ -o lattier s atlc;,,p(j jq
hij smartness
be grows up at all. Of the thousands of pnin- Brother,” which w.is sung with emphasis an 1 pi'iscd to learn that Dillali Ladd, of Coiiiieelieiil, reading, with tlio above title, just slarlod in Now York. nephew was caugbt iii ■ the machinery of the
Visible to tlie naked eye.
who is in her 10.8th year, has smoked a [liiie It looks woll.und roads well, and as it is att'irded at a factory wlietc lio was at work, and-so''torn in
We have never visitoil the Wickedest Man’s I'ul ea-es wlierewith we have met in this city, feeling.
lower price tliaii solbe otiiors not Ii.ilf .so good, it will no [lieecs that he died-in a few hours.'
At the coiichislon of the last-menlionod song daily lor sixty years.”
dance-house without having our attention called tliat cf little Cliester Allen gives us about the
................ ...
X... X,X. .. .1* A.L./Vica------ XUO lUllSilllCO
keenest pan
doubt find f.ivor witli tlic readino nnblip l( !-. i-rtiil.. »
Mr. AriiidJ believed that the appointed Ijour
f/.’llU
..i.-y Kv.-p
niresh to bis little son’s abilities, except once,
I'liblisbcd by Francis Hav^ & On, Now York at S3 a may bo abated when the cow is dry more easily
Alter,
tbj)
baJk'io
lam;
mVlan'e^'\?ian’‘oIi^pii'ir‘f''ve
lie
said
:
and I linn l*n to«li oj r...,..-!
,1...
.. ui.a,
gn'.it letorni in agitation, and without agitation
tlian will'll she is giving milk. Smnll warts
“Weil, John,;old boy, give us your hand; we shall achieve nothing. Aunt. Dillali—the vear.
tho child attends, to let us see lliat be ranks wouldn’t “ mix in ".and have a dance with the
with the best, and is a favorite with I'.is teaeli- girls.
I feel just like praying here witli you ! ”
Lord bless her!—'is surely a wonder, li^id the | Tri;-; Lirrr.B Pll.GjiiM, Grace Greenwood’s may, however, often 'be removed by soma aim-,
er. That was on the "28ili day of May last, at
Allen look the extended band, and gruffly world Ims been blessed with hero and fkere clianning lilllu magaziiio fur cbililrcu, is always full of pie application, wliicli will give little or no
“ Ii’ll do you good,” said ho, “' to trip a little
Moistening them after milking with
about a quarter to twelve in the day-time, when on the ligift fantastic. Besides, I like to do llie said :
one equally remarkable for old age .and .-Jiiioke.-1 nice stories, poetry, &e., willi funny sayings of llio dar- pain.
wo went to No. 304 Water-street to tell Mr. fair lliiiii' liy (lisiiiigui.-.lied visitors. I'm lond
“Wliat—[more linrd words]—praj? Do“ About fifteen years ago, we gave a lecture 1 lings of many mctliors, ridilc, oomindrums, etc. As it strong salonitus water, applying n imsto of
wood aslios to the warts only, or toucbiiig them '
Allen that tbo fated, time bad come for serving ot literary [leople, and especially ol clergymen. you mean piay ? No, sir, iiev r ! ”
on tlie-Soutli Shore, in which we aimed to ‘ is so cheap it ought to liavo a wider circulation,
with almost any caustic in n way not to make
him up ill a magazine article.
“Well,
Joliii,”
responded
Mr.
Arnold,
“I
show
tliat,
as
tbo
common
use
of
tobacco
dim1
Fublislicd
by
Leaudor
K.
Lippiiicutt,
Fhiladelpliia,
lit
I’ve three brothers myself wlio adorn the sa
them sore, will usually, but gradually, cause
For, be it known to the reader, wo have bad ered calling ; and grit and grace run through am going to pray here an^liow. If I deift inislied appetite, blool, muscle, liealtli, and 70 cents a ycarthe warts to disappear. Very largo warts
our pen cbuelied at John Allen for nearly two our family, like the 'I'igris and the .Jordan pray loud I’ll pr.ay' soft. You .sbaii’t lose the sirengtii, it must inevitnbly abridge life ; and
Thb Littlk Coiu’Orai,—a live iiaper for
should
bo first lied oil’, that is,’have a' wire O'r
years. In the year 1805, ilio .SabbaUi after through tlio Holy Land. Go in, geiitlemcii ; prayer, at any rale.”
if .--0, the habit aiiiouMted to suicide in the coii- the juvenilo.s, wliieb Hies Hie molto, " Figliliug'ngninst
President Lincoln was assasniiiiited, we began the gills shan’t hurl you. I’ll watch over you.
“ Well, Arnold, mind now, if you pray J .slriiciive seii.se ; hence it was a violation of the wrong, and for tho good, the true, nnd the beautiful'*—' silk thread bound around them close to the teat,
an exploration and sub soiling of New York I’ll watch over you like a hen over her cluek- won't hear ijou; mind that. I don’t know any sixth commandment, and hence a sin. As we enters upod a now volume witli the -Inly number. It is ■SO as to iireveiit a eireulation of blood ; but
(bis makes the lent sore and milking diffiiult.
city, as to its crime, poverty, want, wo, wretch- eus, and you shtill leavi my premises ns vu-tu- thing about it. I won't bear you.”
closed, a clergyinan rose and observed: ‘ I be I an c.xeclloat publicalion for .voutb, who will not fail to
“ N. C. B.” writes that raw linseed oil iippliod
odness nnd degradation, which we have pur oiis as—i/oii came t’/i! lla, lia! Come, what
And backing slowly out of the room, and re lieve the argument in Ibis lecture eoiiidu.sive ; be intorc.sled ivilli it and improved liy If.
sued ever sineo,* as other engagements .woull shall it be ? ”
peating “ I won’t Lear you,” over and over I Jbelieve thousands of tobaeeo-'Hsers are poi Fublislicd by Alfred I..'Sowell, Cliioago, at $1 a year. once a week will cure warts on oows.
permit. Of course, it was not long before we
again,
Allen went tlirougli the door leading to soned to dcalb, and are cliargeable with cut................
,,
On being assured that we w-mlJ not “trip it
To Seb 'riiRouoii A Grindstonb.-—Tho
tilin'short their lives. Bull have a dillieult
A Nbw \ oi.L’.mb the 1 iCTOaiAi. 1 iiren
found out John Allen. We at once recognized on the light fantastic,” be asked ut if w'e (that the bar, and closed it after him.
following
curious optical ijlnsiun may bo new
his genius for wickedness and made him an
case
to
.solve,
and
I
wish
Hie
lecturer
to
solve
mooK'-vr.
.I
ouiinai
.
foii
J
ui
y
contains
portrait,
of
is, our party) would not favor tho girl-: with a I Mr. Arnold then invited the girls to join in it. Iknewannan within ten miles of Ibis
l>»sntlful Women. L.iro- to some of our readers. Roll up u [liece of stiff
especial study. But as we have said, he bafpr.ayer
with
him,
vvliicb
they
did,
soino
cl
them
song, wlieieupeii Mr. Arnold suggested that we
plnce, who smoked liis pipe till the day of bis l’™'> •>■“' Asintic IIcnulios-LnglUh Fre.icIi, Ocrmirn, paper in the shape of a tube, with one end just
ftss us. We have told him so, and have fre
should all sing together, and iiskeJ tho girls kneeling on the lloor, as did the visitors, and death, and be lived to be one hundred and four
.............
Am rinn Follsh. Swiss, large enough to fit round the eye, and the oth
quently asked him to help .us out of our dilem
others
bowing
their
heads
upon
their
hands,
what they would like best. . Several of them
/ I*
,,
.
Dutch, Turkish, nnd Jttpftiioso; ftUo, Lord Brouglinm, er end rather smaller. Hold the tube between
ma, but he always comes short of the complete
,3 while Allen peered through tlio partition door ^ ‘ Try
”
/
1
J
ii
Abbott
Lftwroiico,
Xadok
Pmtt;
Poter Von Corneiliu; the thumb and linger of the riglili hand (do not
immediately responded in favor of
thing.
j upon the singular scene.
“We confess wo were puzzled ; the qucscntlioHo
Rest
for
the
Weary.”
j
gr.a.sp it with the whole hand;)'put tl.e lurgd
Wo think we know why this Wickedest Man
Mr. Arnold’s heart was almost loo full for non was to the point, and the audience laughed
„„a i,;, itejuion. “ Tlio
“ Do you know that ? ” one of tbo clcrgyincn 1
end close against the right eye, nnd with tlio left
persists in living jn his Water-street deii—that
utterance, but his fervor soon unloosed bis at our c-xpense. At length we hit upon the
'n.eoiy," by Frof. Gill; Ln(|Fujff»rty,or bund bold a book, or any eonveiiieiit opaque
I' tongue, and lie poured out a simple, direct and
wri have, in fact, peiielraied his secret; but as asked.
Socratic
slylyj
of
argument,
and
interrogations
t|,oW„in„„(juejtiou:TliirtcoiiNntioiml
Typos
of
FemuRs
“ Yes; ” answered at least half-a-dozen of tho
body, against the side of the tube. Bo jure
we are not absolutely certain as to the matter,
j lieartfelt prayer, wliieh told powerfully upon helped us out of a dilemma, whore grave nrguFrofessloiml InstruoHon ia Priiollonl Flirenand keep both eyes open, and lliere will appear
we will not set our su.spieion down in print, sir's
the
liearer.s.
Many
of
the
girls
aro.se,
sobbing,
meiit
bad
been
of
no
avail.
‘
Sir
’
wo
inquired,
I
n„d
Mountnlns
nnd
Mouninliis
of
Oregon;
“ Where did you learn it ? ” asked anotlicr
lest wo sh mid do him injustice.
to their feel, and several ol them crowded ‘ are you sure the old man lived and smoked „ French Kduentor on Amorlcuh .Scliools, nnd much to bo a hole through the body, and objects iiro
of
the clergymen.
We have said that our Wickedest Man is a
around Mr. Arnold, and begged him, in the till be was a hundred nnd jfnur?’ ‘ Ye.-",’ he otlicr very interesting mutter. A new volume begins seen as il ibyougli a hole instead of tlirougli tho
-‘“ATHftbbatli-scliool,” was the reply.
lube. The right eye sees through (be lube, and
phenomenon We monnt this in its a|iplication
name of God, to lake lliem from that place.
We all looked at one another. Hero was ii .They would work their hands otf, if honest 1-eplied. ‘How did he look?’ ‘Ho looked j ,vitli tliis number; only *3 n vem-, or Sl.liO for six the left eye sce-s the object, and ’ tho two npto the dcepe.st sfirings of his character ; but it is
like an Egyptian mummy.’ ‘Hud he moral montlis. Address S. It. Wells, 360 Brondwny, Now Yorkpourniices are so confounded together that they
also and perhaps equally applicable to the e.x- revelation. These girls had been brought up work could be got for them ; they would sub- sensibility ? ’ ‘ Oil! no ; be nppelired to have |
were
Our Sciiooldav Visitor, for July lias cannot be separated.ternnl qianifesiation of those dee|)est springs. to attend Sabballi-soliool! Perhaps they
But wo '
bard>liip, if they could only be re- no sense of God or religion,’ wbniever.’ ‘ Did
of Cliristiiin parents
Has the rtadcr any notion of a Water-street the daughters
u
- I- 1
I
' stored to opportunities for virtue and a Cliris- be manifest any public spirit; did be like good Lcoii iccoived, and is- full of good tilings, in pictures,
“
“ Ilttziug tiio Plobes ” ia no longer to ho an
dance-house ? Coneretely .staled, it is a breath liad no time to pursue tliis.piuuwL-gliecula.tipjiij.^.^^^
schools, good-reads,-good-order, and the like ? ’!
•"'-‘1
deservedly received tlie
amunomeiit
or a duty at AVe.-it Point. Every
‘
Ob
!
no
;
no
more
than
a
mud-turtle.’
‘
Had
commciidntlous
from
pres,
niid
people
a
ing hole of hell—a traii-door of the bottomless for the girls began to sing—
Poor Arnold! He vws the picture of
cadet, before lie getn a day’s leave of absonse,
In llio Clii'istinn’s homo In Glory
pit. You step from the street into a bar-room,
despair. It came upon him, all at once, that be a family ? ’ ‘ Yes, a large one. and a mean, i
‘='’'•'"'7*
°
Tlici'O is a land of rest;
must sign the following pledge :
.
wherein lousy loafers lurk, and which is' in
there is no help for such. Ibis side the grave, one-too large.’ • Did he love his family ? ’ I ""o ‘’f
And my Saviour's guiio Uofore mo.
zinos of its cl lisa In tills country. Among Its efintonts
Upon tho lioiior of a cadet and" a gentleman
some eares on a level with the sidewalk and in
lie
had
at
last
eonqiieied
bis
opportunity,
and
To fulfil my soul’s request.
No; 1 think nqt.’ ‘ Did be bale bis family '?’ arc articles by' Jacob Abbott, Soplilo May, Hint many I certU'y that I liave in no mnnner or way imothers far below it; and there you are in the
prayed with these el.ildron of sin and slianio, ‘ No ; I think not.’ ‘ All in a word—did be otln-r po|mIar unit welt known writcis.
Ciioitus: Tlioro is rest for tiio weary,
Tliei'O is rest for you.
general midst of things, if it. happens to be a
and now that they were calling upon him lb love any body, or bale any body, dead or alive, FiiblLIiod by .1. W. Dniglass & Oj., I’liiJiiJcIpblH, at [iroperly interfered with or molested, liarriissoil
Oil llio other side of Jorilnu,
.
or injured now ciidet.a, from iny admission to
dance-house of tho very lowest elasS. But
answer bis own [irayer—to give them a chaiico in Ibis world or in any world ? ’ ‘ No ; I tliiiik Sl.fiO rf year.
Ill tho sweet fiolds of Kden,
llie present time; mid I do further pledgawny
usually there is a “ sn'.oon ” in the rear of the
VVliere Hio troo of I.ifo is bljoming,
to eat the bread of lifo-^-lie bad to put Ihera oil not.’ ‘ Well, well, brother, the conclusion of
'i'hei'O is rust for you.
bar-room.
Bi.ackwood’.s Magazinb for June, just lionor that during my absensc from 'tlio post of
with the stone of evasion.
the whole is simply this—the old man was dead
West Point, 1 will abstain from all intoxicat
Passing oat of V'lio bar-room, by a door open
And oh, with what fervor and pathos they
rcceivcll, has the following table of contents:—
Take them from that place i Where could fifty years, only you did not bury him ? ’
ing liquors nnd every dis.sipation 01:. excess for
ing in a iinr'iiti.on across its rear, you enter the sang—especiajly the chorus—which, at the eiiti lie take them ? ' In all Ibis Cliristj^n hind there
Grace
Owon’a
Eiigageniciit.
Fart
1.
The
Latest
Law.
“ Aunt Dilfiih is not a solitary case of em
dancing s.ilaon, which varies in size' from fit- of each verse, they sang three times over ; some is not a Christian homo that would open its balmment in smoke. It is nut rlie business of elver (referring to Mr. Ruskin, nnd bis recent auggeslions throe days, ioimeJiutoly following my depart
iiullon of society.) Unliioky Tom Oriniii uro from and preceding my rcturu to tlio A.o
fur Hio racoiiati'iiclioii
teen fp.et square to a room 25 by_50 feet in ox- of them, at lust, weeping as they sang. What doors to a repentant female sinner, except to rum and tobacco to murder every victiiiv iii- —(OuneUi!.iou.)
Tlio Ainerioaii Coaatitutloii and tlio
__________
Along the wall of this room a bench ox- girlish inemorieA these sweet, simple strains turn her out of the bouse.
stanlancously. We have seen many a biuriily- linpoiicliinoiit of the Frealdeiit. Lottors of a alnir otlioer ademy.
with tlio Ahvmliilan Expedition. Coniollua O’Dowd.
lends, usually on three sides. In the fartlier evoked 1 Meinorie.s, perhaps, of once happy
On calling "upon Mr. Arnold the next day, driiikcr preserved in Cognac till tlire.'-seoro Dioaim in tlii) liivalidm. Oeorg'o Elliot’a SpaiiUli Gypsy,
Misuse'OF a Name—AVe rend again in
end of the room’ is an orcliestrn, proportioned homes, and affectionate Habbath-sfchool teacli- we found him in bis room at the Mission, with nnd ten ; and- we have seen many an old (with copious extmeta, and calculoted to raiko every the papers a call for a convciilion.of “ -working
in numbers and skill to the prosperity of the ora, and beloved compantjns, so sweetly con • his head bowed upon the table, as though in smoker who bad a name to live, but who slipuld reader desirous toacc the.work Itself.) Altogether a men.” AVIio are workingmen ? Are tlioy clerks
very vaiied and interesting number.
establishment. The number of musicians is trusting with their dance-house condition. And prayer. Looking up at us, with blazing eyes, have been labeled, ‘ Dead, but not buried.
Tlie four great Ilritish Quarterly Reviews mid Rliick. wl'.o labor fourteen hours per day,.or the ma
sometimes as high as six, but the average is so, those soul-weary oreatuies lingered fondly lie exclaimed—
'
'.
wood's Monthly lire promptly issued by the Leonard Scot son", who insist upon not a minute over eight
not more than three. In one of the rear cor upon, and repo'dted over and) over again, the
“ Sir, what is to be done about this ? ’’'
■Wo-MENS Waists.—Upon women’s waists Fublisliiiig Company, 37 Walker Street, New York, the hours? Are they tlio writers on newspapeta
ners of the saloon there is a small bar, where lines,
the distinguished Dr. Knox, professor of aiiiit- terms of subscription being ns follows:—For any ono of wlioso work is never done, or tho plasterers,
“'About what,” we asked.
tha girls can drink with Ilieir victims without
On tho other side of Jordan,
“ These poor girls,’’ lie replied. “ I have omy in tbo University of London, 1ms the fol- tbo four Rovlows, SI per nniium; nny two of Uio Bo- wlio begin at eiglit and stop at live ? Are they
■
111 tlie sweet fluids of Kden.
exposing their fasciniitions to llio untruthful
been tliiiikiiig and praying, and praying and ! lowing interesting [mssage in bis work on vluws, $7; nny tliroa of the Ituvlows, SlOj all four Re the farm laborers, up before dayliglit and
, Wliere tho Tree of Life is hloomlni;,
gaze of a non-paying and censorious outside
There is rest for you.
tliiiikiiig over it all night, but I can son no light. | Arliaiio Awitomy, a subject upon wbieli lie is views, 813; Blaokwood’s Mogazine, 84; Blackwood and not done till after dark; or tlie brickluyera
public..
Since that occasion wo have repeatedly vis “ Hir, (pressing bis bend between bis bands,) 11 one ol tlie first living nuiborities, and wliicli bo Olio Uoviow, 87 ; lllaokwood iwd nny two Reviews, 810; and carpenters, who tliink ten hours too long a
Sitting on tho benches, or grouped upon the
considers solely from the esthetic point of view Blackwood nnd nny tliroo of the Reviows, S18; Black
ited the abode of the Wickedest Man in New .shall go mad.”
fl»y ?
,.
floor, or whirling in the dance, are the .girls, va York, for tbo purpose of “studying him up,”
Poor, unsophisticated babe of grace, he does “ The contours and tlexuous undulations uf the wood nnd tlie four Berlews. 815—with largo discount to To call any associate of laborers workingmen,
rying in number from four to twenty, but aver
clubs.
lu
all
tho
principal
cities
and
towns.these
works
torso
in
woman
are
of
surpassing
beauty.
The
not
know, nor would he have the pluek to ucis at least einbiguous. In tliis country almost
and of trying to hit upon some means of inducaging about ten.
ins him to abandon bis course of life, and ol knowledge that his despaii'icomes of the terri- waist is placed where man's is nol, but the re will be delivered free uf postage.
everybody is a workingman ; nnd any work
New
volumes
of
Blaokwood’s
Magazine
mid
tlie
Britisli
«
I
i.___ ^ll.
MW* Weilir riASal
Mese girls are not often comely to tho fas saving mhis
ingman wlio is industrious and economical may
boy. For in trutli, wo not only feel bio fact that there is not Christianity enough verse. In man the waist is low ; in woman it is
tidious eye. But to a sailor, just from a long an interest in, but also rather like him, wicked on the Island of Munliattun, or elsewhere, to high, commencing at the fifth rib and extending Reviows commence witli the Jauuary iiumbera. Tho expect to buoo'mo an employer of otliers, if bo
cruise, where nothing lovelier than his weath' as he is. And so does nearly everybody whom meet tlie case.
to the eiglitli or ninth. In man it commences postage on tlie whole five works under the now rates will follows Iiis trade and has good lionitli. It is,
ei'-beaien shipmates has for years been seen, we have taken to see him ; and we have taken
The Rev. Clinrles- Kingsley, in Ills IJi/patia, with the ninth rib and extends to the liaunclies. be tiut 50 cents n year.
tlicrcibrc, iii a double sense a mistake to use
they ji|;e not without attraotioiis. So, too, do
relates liow a dance-house girl of Alexandria, Nothing in the anatomy of tho human frame
tlie name of workingman to designate a part’
scores—mos;
of
them
clergymen.
A
M
odel
V
illaob
—The
future
model
certain landsmen, of a degraded 'type, pay lioraBut all our eft'orts to get any vital hold upon in tho , fifth century, on finding her brother, has huon more mistaken than the form of the village of New England, as I see it, shall have and really a small part, of those wUp earit tj^^ir
ege to their strenuous charms. But a docent him have been in vain. Ho is always cordial; whom she liad not seen since early childhood, waist in woman.
[
for the use of its inhabitants not merely a town own living.—[Boston Evening Post.
caan, in the full possession and equipoise ot his always ready to lot the girls “ have a spiritual and who had become a priest of piety and pow
lyceum
liall
and
a
town
library,
but
a
town
facultiaa, can only regard them with sorrow un- sing; ” will even permit a little exhortation to er, became converted, and loathed her previous
The East Maine Methodist ConPennyroyal*—Farmers might easily iavo
laundry, fitted up with conveniences such as no
apeakable and pity too deop for tears.
tliem, in his dancing saleoif ; and is free with life, and louged for religious compauiousliip, but FERBNCjt, at its recent session, among its ap- private liouse can afford, and paying a price to the flesli of liorses and 0':viis,.and fcnfer great
'Fhe only girl we over saw in.a dnnco-houao bis Observer and Independent. But he keeps could got it not, and had firiiilly to fleo to a cave
kindness on their animals, in preventing the
poilitments made the following :—
the operators which will enable tliem to com
In whom we could detect the slightest vestige
in the desert, and tliore Jmourn and weep her
usual aiiiioyaiico of flies, by simply washing tiio
on bis wny with unyielding pertinacity.
mand
an
excellence
of
work
such
as
privatd
Newport, Detroit and Palmyra, Edward R.
cf oomeliness or refinemedt, hud been there but
parts witli tlie extract of peiiiiyi-oyal. Hies
Oil ono occasion a party of us suggested that life away alone.
families
«eldom
realize.
It
wilU
also
haven
a few hours, and was reputed to be the daugh“ Jn that age," says Mr. Kingsley, “ tliere Thorndike ; South Vassnlboro’, to be aupplied;
will not alight a moinuiil on llie spiot to which
bis
Lieutenant-Governor of a Now
rSTon“he‘?fplied:
AVinslow nnd yassaHjorol, D M. True; North town bakery, wliore tlie best of all bread- this has’been applied. Every man who is
was
no
other
place
for
such.’’
saloon- -----A'lissalboro’, Clias, A. Plummer; Cliinu, sup white, brown, and of ail grainfc—sliall be com
Bugland State.
“ Well; no, gentlemen ; I cun t go that. You Is tb4re any oilier place for Ihora now ? Yea, plied by Qias. B. Besse ; Clinton and' Benton, pounded ; and, lastly, a town cook-shop, wliere compus.'iioiiate to In'S beasts ouglit to know tins
The first time we enterodi John Alien’s
as
desert
cuvhs
are
not
now
accessible,
is
there
simple romhdy, and every livery stable and .
dance-house we found it in full blast, 'the Iwur know that every man must have regard to his ang place for them, except sucli ns tho Wick Geo. G. 'Winslow 5 Unity and Troy, Rufus 8. soups and meaU may bo bouglit ready for the country iiin.ouglit to Imvo a supply on hand for
profession and tho opinion of his noig'ibors.
eleven iOMhe evening. Tliere trero Ibir- What with my Observer, and Independent, and edest Man in New York is over ready to pao- Dixon ;T. P. Adams, transferred to Maine table. Those of us who b«vo kept house
abroad remember the ease with whicli our for travelhre.
Conference, and stationed at Kendaltt Mills.
^ teOB-gfa-UIii the saloon, llirco musioiao* in the
vido ?
you
lellows
'cofclug
here
and
singing
camp
'
and seven cirstomors submitting to
[From Packard's Montlily.]

I

'Or
--

-3^

^ulg
^_________ ------------------- . “A Kei.ic op Ye Olden Time”—a copy
'
of the Eittern Argut, dated August 12, 1813
—has been laid upon cur table by our young
km MUXIIAM,
I
DANXn.WIXa,
friend, Frank Binith. It is a sheet a little
EDiTOnn.
more than half ns largo ns our paper, yellow
WATEIIVH.LE .TrJULY 3, ISCsT witli ago, and still hearing the nnu'.e of tlie sub
scriber to whom it was originally directed—
“A. Slnkh,” the grandfather of our young
friend, now deceased. Tlie paper has been
taken in that family ever since. Published in
the time of the war with Great Britain, it of
course contains some war intelligence; a pro
clamation for a day of “ Public Humiliation
and Prayer,” by President Madison; an ac
count of British. outrages at Hampton, Va. ;
a list of the Luke Ontario Navy, under Com.
Chnuncy: some daring exploits with torpedoes ;
an account of the rescue of a brig from the
liands of a prize Crew, by a gang of wicked
Federalists, etc., etc. A political opponent is
thus extinguished
Mr. B’s SPEECH!
or “ All the Talents.”
AGENTSFORTnEMAtl..

tSotmiillf Blttil.

' ; Ml PBtTRNaiLL k CO., Newapi|»r AgtniK,'No. 10^
ft«t* ttmt, Itofton, and 37 Park Itow, New York; 0. H. Nile*
AdTortUlng Agent, No. 1 Scollay'R Uulldlng, Court Street^
Dolton) Oto. P. Howell fr Co., Adrertlfilng Agenti, No. 4*
Park Row,New York; and T.O Krani, Adv^nising Agent,120
Waihlngtcm Btreet, Uoiton, are Agents for the WATaaTlLLi
liaia,andar* authbiiied to reeaireadrerlliemeDta andBubecilp*
Kora, at the /uupe ratci as rtKiulred at (file oflfce.
ATtYlCLL
CO., Adr^rtiilng Agenti, 7 Middle St«4t:
Pariland,are authorised to receive adverilioneata and lub*
•dptione at the eame ratal aa required by u-i, •

Was‘it a Ghost? The murders in Bussey’s
Wooil. An Kxtfiiordinnr.y Narrative. I.dring I’ublUhcr, Deaton.

h

(To he continued.)
Several soldiers arc advertised ns dc.scricrs ;
bOTI.
John Neal, “ opposite Mr. Barton’s Inn, Mid
1% liRTTURB AND OOMMUNICCAIONS
relating eltlier to ibe boalneM or editorial department of the dle Street,” advertises to teach plain and orna
paper, ehootd be addreiaed to * Uaxuam a Wiko,’ or tYAraamental Penmansliip; Benjamin Richardson
viui MUia Orii oi.
advertises his wife Sally as having left his bed
KEPUBIilOAN irOMINATIONB.
and loard, (human nature was evidently just
FOB PKESIDEUT,
what it is now ;) arid one mjih advertises 40
bbls. Pork and 10 hlids. l^um, which was
■'*
or 1LL1X01B.
more reasonable than Falstaff’s apporttonment
. ,
FOB VlCrTpRESIDENT,
of bread and sack.
.
SCHUYJvEll COLEAX,
'The Universalist Stale Convention nssem.

tJLYSSES S. GRANT,

r,

I

For Mombfic of Congrc.R8,

JAMES G. BLAINE.
■ tSA*E»vii,i.E Classical Institute.—The
'AoniireMary exercises will occur on tlie Gth
olT July: The exhibition, consisting of
I^HEQiCeclainations, and the reading of Prize
itToinfiusilions, on Mon lay Evening ; the exer
cises of the Grnduating Class on Tuesday a*'temoon. Music by the Gardiner Band, wli'cb
will give a Grand Vocal niid Iiislrumenliil
Concert on Tuesday evening. This Bund with
,j|^eiiM>mpanying vocalists consists of nineteen
performers.
A 6ne ciiterlainmont is expected.

SiPBWALKS.—Let those per.-ons who are
scolding the street commissioners for substi• tuting coarse gravel for plank walk, passes^
their souls in patience aiUiilo, and they shall
.>on.irTK^M,TRSutAnM;tcacijr, aWSS-tit. ediiai.vwa.wl
-• the treasury will warrant the outlay, these
walks on all the streets are to bo covered with
concrete, and won’t that be nice ? Why, we
are quite eqafident that the inhabitants of our
village might well afford to tax themselves at
^'®hce to.raise the necessary funds, considering
saying in the wear of shoe leather, withoul
taking into account any of the other advantages
qf,foi^e,te.over gravel. By all mdans lot the
wbrk go forward.
* We arc glad to notice thatlbe comnojasionors
ate cxtduding their operations on Main Street,
and are putting down the concrete walk on tlio
wfside of the street as well as the west, and
a'hjp'fit^ Marston Building down to the cor
ner of Temple Street.
CpBRANT AND GOOBEBERBY WoRMS are
.not very troublesome this year, and the season
ftr^theih is nearly over; but wc will put on
reicord the following remedy for them, which is
said’lo bo a “dead shot,”—Comraoo soft soap
one part and Water ton parts, dissolved thor•►
applied to the bushes with a waterir.ingr^t early in the morning.
CoLLEOB .Boys, who, despairing of “ mak•nsingii iioiae.ia the world” in any other way,
,‘','^ploy their leisure in blowing their brains out
"’'^through tin horns, got a first class notice from
•“thedown in the circus the other day. Master
lie had often wondered at
Riasical skill displayed by geatleraen whom
' ho had seen peddling clams, lobsters and fresh
^ mackerel in different cities. But he htfd now
"‘' ■fciind out that they acquired it at college down
herVifi Maine I
A Bhinockbob, the first which has np;?!
in this ooantry for twenty years, was
recently landed at New York. It will imme
diately join Van Ambnrgh’s Menagerie, now
^ iptyliffing k New Hampshire. He is but four
■■ years old, and measures nine feet k length and
.lowand a.balf in height. His daily rations
’< ■ are two bushels of com, one bushel of potatoes
' _ talk ^reo hundred pounds of hay, moistened
■' IjOT flfteeo of twenty buckets of water.

'•

Messrs. IVebber A Haviland, and Daniel
village, and Mr Wm. Connor,
- ^ Kendall’s Mills, have commeuced operations
upon a mine in Garland, rich in antimony, lead
and silver, which they have recently bought.
The jprospdct gets better and better as they
d^Feiiee, and U would npt be strange if Oiir
.fiends and'neighbors suddenly found themmilUonaires.
Watbbtillb Young Urn’s Chbib'iHWdg' AfiWOfAWOM will have anniversary exWenetin one of our churches, on Monday
Ally SOlh, with several speakers from
* Wlipad. Further particulars will be given next
^wWKe

......... yg-irinni

CoBOBtf Hall, the beautiful new HcJl at
flkowhegan, was dedicated on Wednesday e vmfng, with Chandler's Band in ntteudanoe. Our
Abanks are due to t^b committee of orrange■uats for coraplimeutary^ tiobeti^ of wfaieb,
howoy^, no could not avail ourselv^.

bled in the Universalist churcli in Norway, on
Tuesday of last week, was organized by choice
of the following officersr
President, B. Hresser of Auburn,; Vico
President, S. F. Hersoy of Bangor; Secretary,
Rev. Eli Bailey of Belfast; Treasurer, E. F.
Beale of Norway. Rev. F. Magwiro of Walerville, was appointed Sabbath School and
Corresponding Secretory.
The pnulic services were largely attended,
aad so largo w-ts the cr jw 1 on We Inesday tha t
two meetings were held at the same lime.
Sermons were delivered by Rev. A. R. Abbott
of Rockland, Rev. H. A. Philbrook of Calai.s,
Rev. C. R. Moor, Rev. E. C. Bolles, Rev. Mr.
MqAi'thur of Halifax, N. S., Rev.Mr. Weaver
of Biddeford, and Rev. Mr. Fletcher of Gardi
ner. The administration of the Lord’s supper
to a crowded congregation closed the public
religious exercises of a very interesting coiivDention of the Universalist people of Maine.
Will! lire’ orniinToif
next Juno.______
at Bowdoiu College next
week. Slonday evening. Prize Declamation
by Junior Class ; Tuesday P, M., annual meet
ing of literary societies, with discourse at 3
o’clock, commemorative of the late Prof.
Smytlic, by Prof. A. S. Packard, to ho followed
by meeting of alumni and laying of first founda
tion stone of Memorial Hall; in tlio evening
Concert by Mendelssohn Quintette Club;
Wednesday, Commencement Day; Tliursday,
annual meeting of Phi Rela Elappa Fraternity,
and of Maine Historical Society, with address
before the Fraternity by Rev. Charles Beecher,
and exercises of Class Day.
CoMSiK.NCEMENT

Tbo murder of two cliildron, brother nnd aiator, in tlio
vicinity of Doaton, about tliroo years bro—myatcrious,
uimccountllblo, leaving no triico of tlio porpelrntor or
ilia motive—will doulitloaa iie roinoinbcrod by nil news
paper readers. Tliia book, tiiongb it Rrapliioally pioturoa
the localltlos, and dolnile eomo of tlio ntloiidaiit sceuoa
nnd iiicidciita Of this nwfal umdr, nnd oven describes n
Rlioslly nppenrnnco seen by tlio nutlior neljr tlio spot
wliero tlio bodies- wore found, is no coarse, dotcliponny
alTair, lint shows plainly tiio linnd of tlio nrtist. '■'tV.hetlior^
lioiiostly dono wo know not; but it is cortnlnly i^retly.
'^rvillo. The unwashed democracy of Augu.sdone, nnd it will well ropny n poriital. To show tilts wo
ta threatened to mob him for liis cleanly efforls
need only copy tlio qunint Dedicntions—
I dodiento tills book to tlint pliilosopliy wliicli can there and he has come wliere soap is more fa.sh-1
nreiio witliout nngor, enn linvo a disbelief witlioiit sus.
tniiiiiig it by iiisolonco; wliicli onii pnuao on tlio brink of iunable. We commend both tho man and iiis
n cliasin, nnd, boenuso tboro litt|ipoiis to bo no brldgp by soap,—the latter for its uses in personal cleans
wliioh it can cross over, will not proclaim to all tbo
world that no bridgo enn bo built: to tlio philosopliy ings, and th6 former for his niitagoriism to all
wliioh BOOS ns roucTi beauty in n doubt ns in u soluiioii,
nnd Ims not vonlurod, or niiiylinp will never venture, to tliat is unclean in whiskey, tobacco, profanity,
affix n limit to liiimnn thouglit, or doniio tlio prorogativos
Hoar his
of our Lord nnd Creator. 1 do not dodiento it to tlio b roo democracy, and sin ip general.
Thinker, but to tho .lust Thinker. . 1 lio liighost rovor- words and buy bis soap.
enco exists oDoner tlinn otiiorwiso in tho humblest soul,
xnd tho night of our ignomiico is lit by stare, to ncciistom
Warren's Improved fire and Waterus to tho offulgciico of tho diiwii. Tlio future is the poe
try of our hope; t|;o proso.it our rest, from which wo Proof Roofing is gaining in popular favor
extend the wings of memory (or tlio longer nnd- more
glorious I’iglit town’E tlio ond. My work will bo found wherever it is known. Mr. C. C. Haynes, svho
to look faiiiUv but fondly to those tilings, if it is rend advertises (he article in Cur paper, has just
nriglit; and so in nil nnd everything I humbly say tlinl
put it on a set of new buildings for Frank
I liavo no liiglior ambition than to servo my Master.
For sale at tho bookstore of C K. Matiiows, Wator- Pullen, of West Waterville, and has engaged
villo.'

several oilier jobs, at the sumo village.

Adrartlseri abroad are referred to the Agenti named

OP IKDIANA.

Tub Fourth.—The celebration nt Kendall’s Mills promises to bo one of great inter*
est. Wo have the programme, find can hearth
ly commend it to all Who would enjoy tho day.
A military and civil proce.ssion, with music by
band and Glee Club, spceclios, dedicatory sorvicc.s, <&c. If .the wcallier is fair the multitude
will bo immense, nnd the whole celebration
^lonorablo to the day nnd the object'
I®* Prof. Gardner, the famous “ New Eng
]and Soap Man,” known the world over, is
leaking tho acquaintance of every body in Wa-

,OUR TABLE.
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X'ACT. FUN, AND FANCY.

Oliver Optic’s Boys and Girls grows
in fiivor witli its young readers every day. In tlio nuinbpr for tills week the editor coinmencos n new serini
story, entitled “ Down the River, or Duck Bradford and
the Tyrants.’’ The Picture Gallery is filled witli a enpitnl portrait of Kip Van Winkle, with side sceiios in his
iiistor.r, nnd ninoiig-tlie articles in the number is one of
a series on ilnnting and Fisliiiig in Maine. Tlicro is a
piece for deolam.itioii, ns usual, with Base Ball reports,
Puzile Department, etc.
■ Published weekly by Leo & Shepard, Boston, at #9.50
a year.

Itov. Ur. Torsey of Kent’s IIIll, lins beem offered with
some urgency, llie iircsidcncy of n college in Illinois, iiiid
iiolds tlie matter under udvisomoiit.
Lowell, Mnss., has voted not to permit tlio. licensing of
liquor sellers in tlint city.
Messrs, S. I). & H. V.'. Smith, of this eity, tbo well
known iiiaiiiifaoturei-s. of tlio Ambrioa-w OiiOAKs, have
receiitiv added to tlicir stylos, very powerful nnd nttriicti(0 Organs for cliurclics, svitli benutilul upright cases,
liuving gilded imitation pipo.s, making tliom fine oriinmontid iiislrumoiits for tlie clioir gallery or oliiipcl. All
musioiiiiis, upon hearing tliom, express their surprise at
the Binouiit of pure nnd full tono wliich they are capable
of producing. Tlio.so now stylos contain tho deep
iniiniial sub-bnss, nnd super oolnvc coupler,, giving them
sufficient volume to sustain oven a uuiidrod or more
voices, niid yet are ricli in soft nnd expressive effects.
They nro becoming very popular on ncconnt of- tlieir
rMj mnsicnl merit, nnd also for tlieir rsasonabIeiios.s in
pnee, bringing tliom witliin tlio toneli of nil cliurclios.
[Boston Christian KSgister.
Fron. L. Lyxcii, of tills place, is ngent for the sale of
tlicse organs.

AND

WHITCOMB RAKE.
FAEMXBS or NoRTO KEIfHCDSO •
Carefuly examine t!»e linproved Union Blower, before oeelding what kind you will purobase. If you want • wtU-Mlf,'
iight drafr, reliable machlna: one that will not keep yon constuntiv sending to the blacknniths or an agent ftu repalri,
take the Union Mower. It ho* now been befoio ibo pabUe
seven years, and has establishod a better rrpatakiMi tbao any
other ever introdnccd. Carefalty colleete^ atatla^ies tbow
(hnt tlie averago cost of keeping Union Morcsaln repair, U
really not more than onc-third as mneb ai it eoits to keep any
other leading mrtohino hi repair, whlbr Ibe eosB of.kefpli^,.
some kinds in repair la from tW to 100 per cent.-more. . , , „ ,
Eight 8ii w.c.ssiTe years of use has demonstrated the fset im%
tha Whitcomb Itake-is Uieilxest.horse hay wka ever inveatiwf
Scoresqlso carToil “improved rakes” have been pat into the
marhet,” Ufed tlnJr brferday ” and disappeared. While the
Whitceuilr Hake Uusdnetensed in Taaor, aaaaach so that ftr
tlic past ve years we have not been abUi to supply the fitintind .althonph Increated facilities for inanufaeturiBg
boon added.nnd »> larger QUTUber
in rach y,tar» new
improveincnta have been oddrd this year, and it If now aa
ever,SR* best) wake iwdhe luorkot. No farmer who bnyi a
Union Mower wr VVhUcjouibltako, nIUhave occasion to regret
bis'cholce! ■
Ven eljcAvkirs o» inforraatifNi address tlie proprietor—
TnO.«i. II. DODGE, WorcesWr, Maws., or any of the followlm
named'

NATKiNAr. UniT.—On August’3,1S66, the aggregate
was S2,767,089,671, 43. According to the stntemont for
.liiiio 1, 1808, tlio debt was then 92,610,245,880 74. Tlie
total reduction in thirty-four months is thus tho by no
ineniis despiotiblo sum of $247,443,084 09.
Tlio oloclion ill .Mississippi, according to the tclegriipliic
despatidios, will result in tlie rejection of the cmislitiitieii. So fur us heard from tlio majority against accept
ance is 8009.
BKWAitB of so-callod “ VegOtablo ’’ Jlenewcrs and
Ambrosias, tlio uso of wliicli result in groat injury to tbo
.AXa-ElSTTB =.
sculp and lioadJi-use • Barrett’s,' tlio only original Vege A. F. HOLT, Non Shnron, GeiioMl Agonl for FZMiANn.K.B/nebecaud SomersetCoanttes.'
table Compound.
F. II. WniTVEV-.
^
) B»Bom«mtOo.
A Sporting Qunkcr put*liift Rots thus: “Friend Kil- IltANK. It. HOLT.
• •A®*"*'*.
wurd, theo thinks thy hurso is fuster liiati mine. 1 vniuo O. \T. SAKrOKD..
ROBEtlT
OKOSBY.
my opinion at S2^. Now, if ttico values thy opinion nt LBONAIIT) A STUART.
tho same rate, wo willi put tho money together nnd nsk
our horses what they think of it and leave tho conclu 0r?~A complote assortnwn-l of Extins, for bbTr by
J. P. OAFFKEY,.WRtervinK
sion to them."

This

much more durable, besides possc.ssiag other
advantages.
It is suspected lliat tho following members
of the New York Convention may fi'ateniizo
with the “ Soldiers’ gathering ” called on the
same day, viz.: N. B. Forrest, General in the
rebel army and the butcher of Fort Pillow ;
B. H. Hill, General in the rebel army; John
B. Gordon, General in the rebel array ; Z. B.
Vance, non-fighting General, in the rebel ser
vice ; Wade Hampton, General in llie rebel
army ; J. G. Barrett, rebel spy during the
war: Robert Quid, rebel agent for llie exchange
of prisoners._______^....... .... ...........

Despatches from Europe stato that tho delay in trans
ferring St. Thomas to tho .United States is accidental,
nnd that Santa Cruz will probably bo disposed of to this
govonunent, n).')0.

Hon. James G. Blaine, it is thought, will
bo the republican candidate for Speaker of the
FIvo Minutes for Rofroshment;** Everybody who
next Home of Representatives. Ho has ad has truvcllcd by railroad has hoard the above announcomoiu. and has probably sunfurod from eating too hastily,
thereby sowing tho seeds of dyspepsia. It is a comfort
mirable qualifications for the office.

ably the best of its kind in tlio world, lias just entered formed for tho purpose of raising 830,000
upon n now volume: and ns it is n favorable .'limo to among tho colored people to purcliase a home
oommcnco subscriptions, wo ngain toko occasion to com- stead for General Howard. It is proposed to
mend it to tho attention of mechanics and all others ! collect hut one cent from each colored man

interested in practical science; its corrospondeneo, com- I v.'omnn and child who feels disposed to give
ing as much of it does from our rasit eminent scholars j that much. It is believed that out of 4,500and engineers, with hints, suggselions, and directions, ' 0.0 people of color in the United Slates, 11
from working mechanics in nil parts of tho country!■ is I least, 3,000,000 will contribute, which will
very valuiihle; tha answers to correspondents nro id- j inake up the sum proposed. This money is to
'wiiys very instructive; the numerous engravings nro of [,g collected through iSunday schpols, day
rare excellence, niid nccorapaiiicd b.v clear descriptions; schools nnd churches of the whole country.
tho weekly list of pntciits'is full nnd nccurnte; tnd it’
A collision between the Pope and the Aus
editorials will compare favorably with those of any jour
nal devoted to similar objects. It should be in tho hands trian government seems probable, as the Pope
has declared against certain laws passed by the
of every mocbaidc in tho country.
Publi-iliod by Munii & Co., o.Utor3 aad proprietors, Reicbsfnth, while Minister Von Beust announr

ces his intent'ion of enforcing those laws.

TESTIMONIALS TO MAINE bOLDIERS___in

The Soldiers an 3 Sniiors of Watervil'c nro respectfully
invited to meet at Town Hall on Tuesday ovoiunj; next,
at 8 o'clock, fur tho purpose of makine nrrnnj^cmonts
wlioreby we may bo represented at the Miss State Con
vention, to be held in Portland, Wednesday, July 8th.
Tho objoofs of the convention are'' to ratify’ the nom
ination of Grant nnd Coifaz nnd to take such otiier ac
tion as tho best interests of the country require.'*
Lot those who supported the hero of Vicksburg with
thoir arms nnd who now propose to support him with
their votes meet with us.
(Signed) I. S. BANGS, Jr.
July 3d.
•
And 20 others.

SPLENDID f

An impcrlinc:it inngniino tolls tho world tlmt Piinny
X'ern is over fifty.
Building is brisk in Gardiner. Fourteen dwelling
iiouses are now in process of.construction tiiere.

TESTi.ttoNiAi. TO Ma,jor Gicneral How
Scientific American.—This paper, prob ard.—111 Wa.shinglon on association has been

NOTICE.

IT

" Anil ovory sliepherd tells li'Is tnle
■WHAT?
Under tbo liawtiiorii in the dale.”
Why wc are not BOlng lobum oarsclTsstll np this Sum^1B8 0AKB8. so. of
Tile Word " tnle “ is out of iiso bow in tlio sense Iiero nxir. hy cooking;, f jr we can get
t MbtthuWe, wlio huB inudo arrangtim^t* to kofep oil
Used; it menus tlio counting of tlio slieep.
I iiand, or will moke at abort nDtiCe. AlfO, Krt Oroanl Dy tbo
A Fi'oncli netross, more celebrated for beauty and , Gallon.
43
Mrt. — and flto hnfldrtd othoft.
frankness than for iiitclligcuco and virtue, used to at- j
tribute her iiicoiislsleiicy to bed luck, saying:-." The
iiioiiioiiL I becotno really* attiiched to anybody 1 am cor- Union Momrer^ 1888'tai:: to bo introduced to somebody else whom X Jilio 1
bettor."
I

Packard’s Monthly, an American Mag roofing is eho.Tper than shingles, wliile it is

azine, devoted to tlio interests, and adapted to tlio tastes
of the Young Mon of the Country. ’—Wo wisli to cummend iigniii, to young men particularly, this now cniididnto for public favor. And to give n bettor idea of tlio
spirit and tono of tlio nttioles to bo found in its pages,
wo copy ono upon our outside tills week — “Tlie
Wickedest JIan in Now York
of which, ns all will bo
gind to lenrn who rend it, tlio nutlior promises n continuntioii. “ raoknrd's Montlily” is n linnd some quarto,
publistieJ montiily by S. S. I'acknrd, 937 Broadway,
Now York, nt #1 a year.

ISN’T

IJow mniiy of tins modorh mn'iicni of Milton's L’Allegro
rlglill}«uii(lorstnh<l tlie well known lines,—

accordance with the provisions (rf-an act passed
by the last Legislature the Governor has caused
to be prepared a testimonial of honor to he pre
sented to all honorably discharged Maine sol
diers who served in the late war, or to their
widows or ne.xt of kin. . The.se testimonials
are now ready and will he issuod'Toh applica
tion to the Adjutant Goneiatl of tho State.
The State Fair—The trustees of the
Stale Agaicultural Society have decided that
the State Fair sliall be held at the Forest Ci
ty Driving Park in Portland, September 2Jlh
nnd 30th and October 1st and 2d. Tlie total
amount of premiums offered will exceed $4000,
nnd the list will he published in a week or
two.

to know tlmt tlio Peruvian Syrup will euro tho worst
cases of Dyspepsia, ns thousands nro ready to testify.

MOTHEHS! mOTHEBSU
-MOTHERS!!!

CuviEU, tho naturalist,* was in his favorite pursuit
very dcniocratio In his tastes. He treated all men us his
equals and would not allowothcrs to treat him ns thoir
superior. Ono day while discussing a question in anat
omy with-a young naturalist tho latter constantly in
terjected in his conversation “ Monsieur lo baron.
“ There is no baron hero,'' replied Cuvier, “ there are
two students seeking tho truili and bowing down only to
her."
,

DON’T FAIL TO PKOCUBB'

Mrs. Winslow’s Sootliiiii Spir,
For Children TeetlLiaig';
Tiiia valuable preparation has been UfM>d witHi
NEVER FAILING 8UCCBBS IS THOXTBANDS OF CASES. •
It not only rclicvfw tho child fnim pani, buk
invigoT.atcn the stomach imd bowels, coneetw
ncidity, ond pives tone »nd energy to tho vibiAn
system. It will also Instan tly relievo
Ortpina the JloiceH mnd fTfnif Coflo*
"♦Ve believe it tho BEST nnd ffUBEBT BEVEDY liv TITE WOKTiD. in all cases of DYBNNTERY’imd DiARRHUiA IN CHILDREN^
whether arising from teething or any otfacr canae.
Foil direotions for using will occoonpany eoeh
bottle.
Bo sure and call for
“MRS. -WINSLOW’S SOOTHING SYRUP,
Having the./iic-»i*mi7« of “ ConTM & PjinTOit,* >
jn the nntsido wrapper. All others axv bOM
Unitations.

• Coming from ah Englishman, the following in a reoont
book is very rich: “In the United States the tempera
ture changes so suddenly that you may be scorched
one end of a long street and frozen before you reach tbo
other."
Ye who are eating tho apple dumplings nnd molasses
of wealth, shou!d not forget those who are sucking tho
herring-bones of poverty.
My Wife's Choice, and tho whole family prefer It.
Mrs. S. A. Allen's Improved (new sty/e) Hair Rc.storor or
Dresainff (in ont hotl/e.) Every Druggist ^lis it. Price
41)
One Dollar..

Wo nro apt to mistake our vocnl^n in loooking nut of
and by stepping over tlic oriHnnry“6no8 ’vvidcTTlTo (hreer
ly in tho road before us. When wo read, wo lancy we
1 ho OKIl’AM’AL TEA COMPANY, Botton, are cencould bo martyrs; nnd when we come to act, wo ciinnot
beam provoking word.
stimtly receiving from the be.st Tea districts in Chinn and
Coleridge spoke truly when ho ^nid, (hat* phllosophv Japan, lergo invoices of foociiow Blacky Ukcolohed
was, in the'night of paganism, like tho flrefiv of the
and Motune Gjikkn, Teas of strict purity and
tropics, making itself visible, but not irradiating the
f(hrkness.‘ Rut Chri.stiaiiHy, rovoaling tho Sun of Eight- uniform high stamhird quality. Wo sell these fine goods
cousness, sheds more than'the full sunlight of those trop by the pound at Cargo prices-^a saving to conbumors of
ics on all wo need to see, whether for time or eternity.
fifty' per cent.
“ I sa3', Mr. Pilot, ain't you going to start sonnV ’* said
a nervous traveller on a steamboat lying to during a fog.
“As soon as tho fog clears up," replied tlio captain.
“ Well, it's starlight now ovorlicad,'* said tho man. “ Oh flhcl-, OOLONG,
.70,
.80,'
.00, best, $1.00
yes 1 but we arc not going that way."
Uncut'il, .lAPAN,
.90, Sl.OO, $1.10, best, 1.25
Grer«, Y. IIV.SON,
.90,
1.00,
1.10, best, 1.26
A huge Iiidlanlan in England, being profusely thanked Gieen, O. HYSON,
1 00,
1.10,
1.25, best, 1.40
fur having rescued a lady from tho attack of a feweions Green, (iIINI’’l(,
J.iS, 1.40,
best, 1.6*
dog, which ho snized by the throat and tlirottled, sani, AUxeil, BL’K & OR. .60,
00,, 1.00, best, 1.10
“Of course I was glntl to help the yn/; but what / m-XB./,’* BL’K & JAl’. .80,
.90,
1.00, best, 110
wanted most was to give that condemned English cur, Binck, K. BI!K’lvl'’S'r, .80,
.00,
1.00, 1 10, 1.20.
some adequate notion of tho American eagle! "

.m TEA »

Tiit: Juvenile Concert, on Tuesday eve
ning, was one of the most charming entoi’lainments that has been offered to our citizen* fon
a long time,.. Its best feature was in the tokens
it gave of musical talent among the children cf
whcpt harvest in Tonnossoo lias begun; tho .yield
A sad calamity occurred in Vienna on Sun is The
our village. Miss Jewell has labored with
largo aud tho quality excellent.
Tho great suecoos niul iinpnrnlloied popularity of our
marked success, to bring from the untrained day. About live o'clock P. M. tiro was disBenureprd is breakfasted liy 'tho Now York Democra
Bates Colleob Co.muencement will oc
eover'ed in the house of Dea. Win. Whittier, cy nt Delmonieo's, while Grant is denounced and ridi COFFEE DEPARTMENT is due to ou^buylng only the
mass, in three months, so much of the true art
best “ field ript‘‘ned " cofleo,—roasting and grinding ij
cur on July 9tb, lOtb and llth. Concert by
but it had gained such headway tlmt it was im culed b^’ tboir organs.
of vocal music. The perfect time of (be whole possible to extinguish ii nnd the wife of Mr.
A young man asked nn old gentleman for his dnnghtor oursclyos, frosli every day, and selling it pure nnd unde.tha Mendelssohn Quintette Club assisted by
class, aad the steadiness and fullness of voice, Whittier, an old lady 75 years cf age, was In marriage. The answer
Go into tho orchard nnd filed nt 20 cents, .30 cts.; 85 cts , 40 ots., ond 50 otSegpor '
Miss Addle Ryan of Boston, on Tuesday evenbring 111 a number of apples. Give me one-half of the
oven of the younger children, were as compli burned to death. The house was totally CGn- wh ole number, and the mother one-half of tho balance poun J. Wc supply elubs throughout the country. We
liavo nrrangod with
,
half an apple over, and to the daughter one-half of
__________________________
mentary to-the teacher as were the gentle iipd sumed and but little of the contents saved. nud
the
ro*'iHJnder
and
half
nn
apple
over,
nnd
liavo
ono
left
6.
H.
MATTHEWS^
The Republican State Convention will proper manners of the whole choir. VVq dare House insured in tlu JEtiia for $600.—[Ken. for vour-’^eiT, without cutting an apnic, nnd then if she is
Jour.
wilfing 30U can
lier." Ho solved tho question, and ConNER Main & Tempde Sts., Wathuvillk, to act ns
be held in Portland on the 8th inst. Several not name individuals, for only a few sang in
agent for distribntlng our goods in this vicinity, of our
liow uiimy did he bring?
A
bowling
Green,
Ky.,
special
to
the
Now
eminent gentlemen from abroad will bd present, solo or duets, but there must have been a large
guaranteed standard qnlirlos nnd prices, (cost of freight
Some
folks
are
prodigious!/
ponii?ut
over
other
peoplo’*^
and we don’t believe that any hall in Portland number la the class who arc destined, with York Tribune says that Nathan Dawson, a re- sins, nnd seem to think they"havO ft spCL’Ial call to confess only ndded.) His Iibcralitv in acting ns our
turned union soldier, was murdered near tlmt them before tlio whole world. They will gouge their
AaUNT FOR
will hold tho crowd. ' '
___:-------------1“
p^oper'cu1tufS’,''td“"wrn TIistinction' with their place- by tho KU-Klux Klan, He was living brother's e\*os out rather tlinn leave a sing'o
tliom. At tho same time they are singularly blind (d ■his locality, tiius placing tjie advantages cf our syptom
quietly
at
liis
home,
unconscious
of
danger.
The
their owii failings.
|
A Gband Mass Convention of tho Sol sweet voices. In the several Sabbath schools.
witliiil reach of tlio public.here, will undoutodly make
a.ssassins went to his house, called him to the
diers will be held in Portland on the. 8th inst., for weeks past, the results of Miss Jewell’s la
1 ho grentest revival ever known in Aroostcok county Ills ui.-’orpa-iaed slock of GROCERIES, CONFECTION
c-oor, and fired a volley at him, killing him, in lins been ox|icrienccd tills spirng. . About seventy ct
ERY, ICE .qUKAM, oysters, I’ASTRY, CIGARS,
to express their views on pending political is bors have boon observed in the improved sing, stantly, and dangerously if not mortally wound versions have taken place in Fort Fairfield alone.
&o., become more attractlro than over to the citlzcus of
sues. The call is signed by General George iug. of the scholars.
ing his wife, who ran to his assistance.
A girl III Cliioago died on Wednesday, from swallow
watrrvi^i-b.
We cannot refrain—and we ought not—from
the point of a needle, wliioh broke off wbilo she was
F. Sliopley, General John C. CalJwoIl, Gon.
The U.
Senate has . passed the following ing
picking her teeth with It.
All
g lods from our Houge wurrniliC'^
perfect
Selden Connor, General Frank Fessenden, nn expression of our surprise, attended by a House bill by a vote of 21 ayes to 11 nays:
Why is n selfish friend like tlio letter P? Because satisfaetlon, or the money Refunded at any kitnd.
Be
it
enacted,
&c..
That
'Eight
Hours
shall
General George C. Beal, and about seventy- feeling very near akin to shame, at the small
though flrst In pity, Iio is ibe last in help.
ORIENTAL TEA COMPANY,
constitute a day’s work for all laborers, work
five othors, who have borne nn honorable and number who made up the audience. Is tliis.
Why do girls kiss each otlior, nnd men do not'? Bomen and mechanics now or hereafter employed cause girls have iiotbiiig bettor to kiss, but men liavo.
conspicuous part in the war, and the gathering the measure, we said to ourselves, in which by or in behalf of-the Government of the Unit
• CEDAR POSTS.
It ■ is said that the vole of Now York' city against
IIE lubsorlber hss e large lot of niee Oedsr PosUg whleb he
will be a very different affair from (hat abor grntuious efforts lor the improvement of the ed States, and that all acts or parts of acts in Grant nnd Colfax will be swelled by at least two iliousuiid
will soil at fair prices ID loie to suit purebaaets." '
MOBRia eOULV.
young in this community are appreciated by consistent with tills act bo and the same are persons wlio served in the Kobcl armies.
tive demonstration at Angusta recently.
Waierrllie. Judo lOf 1868.
82
hereby repealed.
Poor Lamartine has lost bis re-teon and bis doatli is
Mr. Thomas S. Lang, of North- Vassalboro’, their parents and others ? 'i'he. answer was
daily expected.
a Young
Tho demo4rats voted unanimously in favor
proposes, in the Farmer, tho holding of an ex not satisfactory, that the generous man at whose
A Trentoil paper, reporting the followin;; oonvorsation
of the resolution instructing tho Committee of on tlie street, gives in a nut-shell tho niiimns of the opexpanse
this
free
singing
sohocl
has
been
sus
hibition of Maine horses at some central and
HI3 beautiful Morgan horse will be kept 1fedaM«byg
Ways nnd Means to report a bill taxing the position to General Grant. JlepMlenn—Do you tliink
^rfdi of* esoh....................................
sn’t Friday
week, thtrougb tbdMMOii
accessible point in our State during tho coming tained finds his reward in tho work itself. He intere t of government bonds ten per cent. Tlio many Democrats will vote for General Grant'? Itemo- —aadThiiradny,
allthe lime till father noU^, at the Valr Qrea&d of
crot-No.
ffr/mitiron—Why?
/IiMucrnf—Ilccause
ho
;
autumn. Mr. Lang has done much to improve should at least find some of it in the tangible Republicans divided, 00 voting in favor of the hurt Ifiniself when he captured Lee? Republican-Oh I tbo No. Ken. AgrIouUaral Soclet^r.
ah! 1 see.
Terms $10 — $8 and $5'.
the breed of our horses, and any horse fair with (hanks of those to whose clii]drbn he Ims been resolution nnd 54 against iL Mr. Bike of this
No rtdks taken.
A carefully prepared history of Augusta by James W.
.whic^lie may ho io any way connected will bo little less tlian a hqnefactor.. We hardly dare Stale voted A’ith llie majority, Lynch and Pur- North
Young Brandy is a beautiful dark ebestnut, blaek pefutSe
Lsq. is lo bo pulflislie4 as'sooii as sulhclBiit subham
with
tho
minority,
and
Blaine
aud
Peters
seven
years
old,
and
welgli’i
about
lbs. UUidre wps a
lorlptioui to pay the expeuse aro obtained.
conducted upon an honest and honorable basis. suggest it, but this concert ought to lie repeat were absent.
grandnen of the Aimoua “ Old Brandy," dam * MetMOgtl
mare,
In
elegaDee
of
style;
and
general
points
of esoeUeMti
ed to a good audience, and measures taken to
The Riohmond Enquirer tells employers that tliey
be baa few superiorvj kanaera aud other#, iutere#Ud Ih.nli*
Fourth of July at Nkwfobt.—There “ should BOO to It that thoir employees vote right," and log horses, will do well to call and e'kamlne TouogBitecy.
On Sabbath moraing last four persons were continue Miss Jewell’s school another term. It
B. W.
T'lopneter.
will be a Selehration nt Newport, on tho 4tl), then goes on to say that if they ere successfulln carry Gao. 8iiAw,QrooiD. . «
baptized at the Bay by Rev. Mr. Hathaway, of is a village interest, in which our churches and
ing tlie State “ one of the first nets performed wjll be .
W^Tille, June 16,1888.j
tw6l
on tho occasion of the organization of the the d.sfranchlsement of tlie negroes," A pleasant diuty
the Methodist Cliurch, and. nine by Her. Mr. Sabbath seboob have a lurgs share, and it
to
lliemselves
tlio
freodmen
are
asked
te
perfor.n.
Grant Club—with an Oration—Beading of the
ROOiniira SLA-TIJE.
Shaw, of lbs Baptist church.
ought not to be made a burden for au indivit)- Declnration of Independence, a picnio dinner Governor Humphreys refused to vacate Ids office at
the demand of Oeqor.l] Biddle, who took possession by
at
(ho
Grove,
given
by
the
ladie$,
good
music,
jrOKCJSr Gb.A.X.X,
milltiiry force. Mr. Humphreys has fitted up anotlier
Cattle Markets.—The Boston Advertis ual, however willing ho may be. Who will move and other attraction.
WHOLESALE
DEALER TN ROOFINOI SLATESoffice
and
still
claims
to
be
Governor
of
Mlsiissippi,
er reports the supply of cattle this week as a repetition of the concert— and (rust tho re
AQISHT YOR ^ I .
A St. Louis paper prediots the largest wheat crop over New YorkiBtate Co.;SOLB
Surbat's Tbial, by request of his council
sult
?
^
^
_
_______
_
_
___
MlJdie QranvlUe Blala Oo., at Middle
in tlie State, and gives a column of three line
largo and mostly western, with prioes from 1-4
and against the protest of the government, has gathered
Qrauvllh,
N.
Y.;
KagleState
Oo.j 0* M* PfVey
paragraphs from papers la all sections In support of its Joaeph Sheldon, Vermoot. wlfO
raanufaotuw a koperlw
to 1-2 cent per pound lower than last week. .
Hr. Wm. L. Maxwell, of this place, gone over until near the end of September. judgment.
Fuani, Oaiiff audVaaitaiTto.auTe. Aleo Afmt for fa*
and Leblgb Slate Oo.’e, of PennaylTaaia^who
Also a large supply .of sheep and lambs at while riding from the cemetery on Saturday The District-Attorney said ho did not e.vpeot to
The act relative to capital pimtsliment rec'enlly passed Obapuiau
nraotureattpwrtor Blaok Slate.
the Britiijh Parliament provides tliiit nil executions
General pffleo, 31 and 28 Tkm
NiW foW*
market, with little change in prices. Maine last,, fell from, hb wagon ;in a fit of virtigo, Ip try him again on the charge of murder. Sur by
ratt will spend his summer vacation among his for crime sliall bo secret, and sliall bo carried put witliiii Weater.D 0l!(ce, 66 Tiaaioi, HUPriio.H;?*tho walls of the prison in which the criniinaLls ooiifliiod
Ali nrdere filled prompUy and a4 we lowaat. naikef n***'
oonlribu)^ only ton cattle to the market, while which he -had been' subject, and was severely friends in Maryland. ■
Qa1^«
at tlio lime of execution, la the piesenoe of tbe Sheriff, Sava MU utBopA^a.
_
,
JOHN gal
..
21 and w Tenth Av«me,M4v York.
over sixty of the best western steers were sold bruised on his face and head. He remained
the Surgeon, and a- Jury, - '
Daniel Pike of Augusta, Cashier of Freefor the Portland and -other markets in this insensible for some hours,, froin .which time he
man’s National Bank, died Suudayniglit. He
WARREN’S IMPROVED
OauUoiiiir
State
has'betm slowly recovering, and hopes are en WHS and has been for a quarter of a century
Fire
and Water Proof
The TfOONio Watkb Powkb'Compant tertained that he will soon bo able to attend to 'treasurer of .Konnubcc county. ,
hereby enutton all persons against ptircliasing of
ot G then titty allUeusqnr* ft., ate now-in eat I" ****
Mew znal
guKlitna .->e'e., .emu ofwhlch hestwen In wear ever
The eiout-houh bill having been signed
Hoiirv Taylor, Esq., of Brook Farm, n certain JER- i ku. now
have commenced on the new lower dnm. Mr. business.
by the President is uaw a law, and wont in SKY HEIFER pALF, known at tho " Bgrrell Calf.” slxtsea }-<ari, Jlvin* good tailsfaotloa;
Emeiy is on the ground with a crew of men,Mnviiig honorably purchased said calf, I claim to ho the ^u»dorslgood,A»’'ld*J'eoii aw
Goo. Wentworth, Esq., a well known to, operation in tho governinent printing-ofiico lawfhl owner, and shall oeforco xny claim against uuy ,
'akMhe«iii,
----■—'■aw, woi
WOW*
which will be increased, and fmpldmcnts nnd
* ebo*.
anil wealthy oilizcn of thb pbco', died some today.' It will be entoroed in tho navy-yaW if oue baviug her in possesion.
^PU.
MAXHAM.
materisl In ii workuianllki mtnnfr.' He.wIlfmiP
materials are accumulating at diffuropt iraiuts
'•
Waterville, Juljr 8, 1668.
what suddqaly qn Wednesday last; though he it cun be adjusted.
In town, lying north of. Ibe abev. jtitrieti •■“I
A detpatoli
along the banks of the rivdr.'
,
(hernotiee.
, .
..
d«tp«tta|i frem
frem Iluvnim
Iluvaim rospeotlng.tlio
rospeotinff.tlio Jlfii
Mexican rerMd ihr some months been suirerin|, from wlmt . DO
Intorii),tlon ohwtftilly ,lveD,pvuaany efjby ia*l',
states that a battle Jmt taken place iu wliioh tlie
MOWING MACHINES.
Gor. ,Q. O. Uowiud has Vcpp elected PretL’ If
' Q^Smtt'tfoa-A-OntaotiAB*.s0fi«ping of (be brain.;^ Bis age was eotnniauder of tbe xoveniioeut foraea was killed. 'I'be |78Pn}IAL ettceiioe ilvce .to fh. KBPAyx oir Menlog
apIrUof loattireotioa Is iiwreulof, Md the e(at« of af■
n.'c.. WAKKMttOi’aa.
dent of Uniwi College,
Wjrwjffc-,,'
iiiibuieat.
Wyst
HendLl. >«B9.
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Ismail,Sulg

Watewillo Mall.
As iHon’.iiDanT Famii.t Nkwspapbr, Dbvotkd
TO Tn. Su PORT or trb Urior.
Pobllihedan rrl<I>]r,b7

XS ^ X X3: A. JS^Ol dc WT.3SrC3-,
Bdltori and Fpoprtfltora.

A t Fri/t't Building,,.. Miin-St., Waltrtille.
'Bra. UaxBAR.

The Oreat New England Belnedy.

GR AlffT.
O R T A. N" T

An Invaliiahle Medicine for the Purffylnff pf flic
Uioud/

tSb

Special Notifie

A PoBitiTO Remedy fqr all kinds of Humors.—Scrofuln, Sr.ur>
▼y,8alt Rheum, Kryslpelns, Nettle Hash, Bolls, Oarbiinoles,
Ulcers, and all Obstinate AITcctions of the Skin) Mercurial
■PWO DOLLARS A YEAR, IN ADVANCE.
Diseases, and every Taint of the System, originating In the
SIROLE COPIES FIVE CERTS. •
derangement of the Digestive Organs, ris.—Billious Com
plaints, Neuralgia, Nerrous AiTeotlons, Headache, /.anghor,
^Ol^Moitkliida of Country Produce taken in payment. Loss of Appetite, Depression of Spirits, and CostivcnitssA
TERMS.

STKENaTHENINQ

for one aqTiAre,.(one Inch on the column) 3 weeke,
•l.CO
one iqumrc, three months^
3.50
one sqneie, tlx months i
6.00
one siusre, one veer,
10.00
for one fourth column»three months,
12 00
one-fourth eoluran;Six months,
20.00
one-foorth column, one year,
86 00
for one-half column, tnree months,
20 00
one*he1f column,rix.months,
35.00
one-half column, one year,
65 00
for one eolnmn, three months,
86 00
. one eoiumo, six months,
6.5.0
one column, one year,
126.00
Bpeclsl notices, 26 per cent, higher; Reading matter notices
10 cents a line.
^
POST OFPfCE IVOTfCB—WATBRVIIXR.
DBPARTURE Of HAILS.
*^^sts{n MallleuTes daily at 10A.M. Olosesat 0.46 A.M.
AugusU- V
“
10 **
“
0.46 “
Rastoto “
“
•
6.20 P.M'.
**
6.00 P.M.
Bkowhegan“ «»
‘
6.20 «
“
6.00 “
tlorrldgewcek.fto.
6.40
**
6.20 **,
Belfast Mall leaves
Monday, WednesdayAud Friday at.S.COA.M.
iiaceHours—/roffl7A.M ro8p M.
ts
^
C.R. McFADDRN, P.W,

ISrOTIOES.
AMERICAN BOUSE,

To those afflicted with

CORDIAL,

Messrs. LAZAEUS & MOEHIS,

ALDEN BROTHERS,

Watchmakemand Jewellers,

<SRA::Ivi9 CliL^nUATED. s^lve.

HAIK RENEOVER.

The bails of Ps lomedial properties Is a vegetable com
pound.

W

It will reitore Gray Hair to its Original Color.
It will keep the hair from frtlling out/
It cleanies the scatpf^d makes the hair soft<lustrous and
iWken.
XP4sjs*Apt«*dWthairtiirdastnpr
R, P, HALL A CO. Nashua, N, a. Propr^tors.

Important to rcmales.

It# Canses, Character, Condnot & Beinlts.

' AGENTS WANTED-TO SELL

Or,

Uy Meditation of Thee shall be Sweet.’’

ALL pronounce this to he, not only the Moyr dkaotipul Iu
design, but also the urst cxKcuTcn, and drstlued to be the
Moyr POPULAn and rapid SELLING ercRL Knqoavjno over pub
lished In (he United Slates. Now Is the time f-r old agents,
and all wisliing a good paying business, to commence and sail
this magnfflveiit new work. Send for particulars and see'Our
terms. F. 8. FULLRH ft O.O., Pub’s,Springfield, Mass.

The Best Reaper Knife Grinder I

FIOTXTRi: FRAMES,

I

EJECT ALL

VIOLENT PURGATIVES. They ruin the tone
of the bowflla aud weaken the digestiou. Tarrart's Aperient la used by rational people as
a me^s of relieving all derannments of the
atoui^r, liver and inieeiinea, because It re
moves obiitructions without pain and imparts
vigor to the organs which It purifies and regu’8otu lit ALL DROGGisra
__

Cush Capital and Surplus $3,516,400.

SECURITY INSURANCE COMPANY.

“ Tke Great PinrWonn Remedy.”

G:ish Cfipital and Surplus $1,600,000.

aafeij and thoroughly expelled
I_ any other Worms,are aafely
from theiaystcm by the uae of Dr. <■ nit Id’a PI** ^ Worm H vr-

^nOSE troublesome nnd dangerous peats, PinjWorma.or

PHQiN^X INSURANCE COMPANY
OF IIABTFORD-

In Pint Bottles at One Dollar.

»PRlNOinFXD

'

EIRE & MARINI*: INSURANCE CO.
Casli Capitiil nnd Surplus $781,007 00.

up, without iiijtiry to the health of (he moat dwlliate child
or adult. Purely vegeift>>le. Warranted to cure. GEO.*'.
GOODWIN ft CO., Boeton. Mass., and all druggists. Price
CHEWiVAL, Kt.PCTHO, B11.VKR PLATING
O FLUID makes worn out pUted-wure aa good aa riew
Satnploa sent by mall on lecelpt ol 26 cenu to pay for pai k
log and postage* Address J. SHAW, Cbemlal, 30 Aim street,
Bridgeport, Conn. Agents Wanted everywhere.
r.

Rbol nnd Herb Ulllers are a sure

remedy for Llv«r Complainint all tis fpims. Humors of
rent
D
(ho Blood and Skin, SemfoU, DyapepaU, eostlvencM, Indi
gestion Jaundice, llcaduche, nnd Biiious DIseasas, Qeneial
Debility, &R. They cleanse the system.regulate tl^fi boweU,
restore the Hppetit4(. purity the blood, ecrenglheo the body,
and thoroughly prepare It t • rerisi dlseeses </f all kinds.■—
GKO. C. QOODW.IN ft 00.« Boston, Hass. Sold by all Drug*
gUs._________________ ____________________________

A CURIOUS BOOK-------------------A liKAUriKtH.LY ILLUSTBATED HOOK, wortli
Thoufinnd I)olInrf», poiit free on receipt of 60 cts.,‘ by
........................'^RPOOL,
30 C/l(iton
ftddressing I'rofofisor JOHN
VANOK:
I’lucc, N, Y. City.
THE

List System.

In fliis villngo, l8t inst., Mr Georee Wentworth, nged
7IVK thousand of there Hoes are now In use In (his State
. No man that pUntsan aoie ot Und cin afford to be with
68 v^nrs.
.
*• .,
lii Trov, Juno lOlh, of consumption, Mrs. Susnti out It, One mao an,(J a boy can furrMw and cover from four
DR. I’ADELFORD'S KKMAI.E SPECllTC,
Flctclior.
wife
of
Umjnmin
Fletcher,
nKcd
dO
to
five acres net day, and can hoe from three to four acres per By meanrl of Fpecbil Contreets with rubilehers thronghFor A/arritd and Single Lndies.^
dayV
.ARNOLD ft B1B\DKR, Agents.
In
wiJo'v .-f
out the country we are enabled to
Teentr rrar.’ experience hasptored It anperW/ to any otii bite of Athoiia, iigod 93 yeiirs mid 0 months.
,r m.d"cU for ,uprr.-»lon. I'regnbrj.lcs, So V •'P” «'•
offer tq
*

I

AGGHTS WANTED.

Watson.
G-ardneap
vwax5*««^
Nourly opp. the I’ost Oflicc,— Mnin-st.

l!v AuierT D. RlcirAUD»ox,

R N I S III N G

;rhe Author 1* widely knowo as ooe of tba mo*t brltltant
writers He was with GeneiaF Grant during moat of hla
WoMiern Oampalgna. and m a Jourri-lUt writing from “ llendquarteraln the Field.” was one of his earliest supporters,
tie wrlteafrom matcHal eathired.Irom ohanutlf opeLed to

Trrlt for ItcoftabutSDeenle. rorsalebywllDrngglits; or
■e7d 88 eente lo 0. P.doymour & Co., Boeton,and recelro a
And It First Clnss Fit Wnn-niifed.
Hn by relnrn malL_______ ’ >
tply-lU

OENERAIi

D5”AI1 WorJt Gunrniitcod to give
.EiNTIUE SATISFACTION.''

and ^TBOItllB POWDKB,
•
A DELIGHTFUL ASP PLEASANT Rl-^EDY IN
' Oilor/i; niadacke. Bad Breath, Uoariemtee, A.thma, All Goods will 1)0 sold nt tlio lowest ensli prices'
Spocliil attention glvon to Cntting Boys' Clothing.,
" i •
Bronthilu, Voughi, Beafneu, <fc.,
And all 'Dlaordeta reaniting ftom COLDS In

. nV* does not** Dry IIP’’a Catarrh, but 1.00^*matter, quickly reA headache* allayaand aootliea the

KI'.X henTli oiutrt.•» •» >»1W »»'*
. effeoUthatlt poaUlrely

.

>“

,

Curee Without SnserfnS'
D.uM.t«.;.wbeti
•■d VOOAI.
V00.1. vwownp
ud
Oxodxa •

.

Dellcious Sensation of Coolness and Com on.
‘

I. th. bMt Voioi Toxic In th. World !

Try it! Safe, Eoliahle, and only 36 Conti

LA TEST STYLES OK GOODS.
GAnDNEB & Watson,
c. r G.\nD:;Eh. ----- ii. n. w-itson.
Wiiterville,. April 10,1888.__________ _
ISO

Ir.lf LowoadWxi

Hxterrlllo.

ITCIP t ITCH 11 ITCH J11
SGBATOH!

BOBATOHl! . PCBATCHlll

BARRElaS FLOUR
or ALL ORADES AND OPALITIES;
Amongst which will be f<iaii;:i'"' following fivorlU brands -

State Mills, (ALWAYS TUB IAMB.)
For lala whoUiale and retail, by
L0WB
W.lenlllo, Jfiy 7,1888.

•Profitable Employment.
^y^E are In wont of energetlo builnesa m<en, with from
$100 to $5C0'capftal, to opep offices in Imporfaut towos^
or to act as oanvaxslDg agents In svrry Connty In the United
Qiates, for t'.e sals of the new

Figzura ^ Sezuing Jd^aohine,

o

Caatle Mills,
Eagle ftuiupy, *^0

BCd by

GR A’N T

and his friends. Iu cooleuts will prove lit superiority over
all others. Don’t .oil or buy an iofarior work. Look at this
° Complcfo fb Mtof June,.o<l will contalo engravings of flio
Chicago ConvomloD. Circal.n sent, and highest eommlsdons
paid. Address,
4w60,,
AMBIIIOA PUBLIsatNG CO , llirlford. Ct.

AUOMPLETE ASSORTMENT OF THE

Chad; Throat, and Vocal Organs.

KN8 It#

tras written with th. sancUan of the illustrious General, nnd
Is the only lully authentic and authorliod Ulogrsphy of him,
nnd will contain a mass of Iniportsnt and Inteiottlna matter
no other book has or can obtain, fao simitos of tho Uncondltionsl Surrender and other letters and doonments from Pres
ident I.Incoln, Oenirals Grant, Bucknee. loo, ahd others,
flora orli!inal5entrustoJ;tollioautlior,and matteraol the high
081 Import inoe,relating lo Ibo civil goietnmont since tho war,
noTor inado buMIc.and an elegant Steel Pingravlng and condcoced llfeof at) HU VL'I! II UOl.FAX.

25 Fall Page Engravingj,

Rates t style,'

J

W-A-XBR

8T-,

AXTOTTSTAi*'

YOUNG MEN.

TTle phee to secure a thorough Business
Education, including Bookkeeping, Mathema;
tics,. Femtanship, Gommtresal Jam, ^c., is
ai Worthington, Warner & Smith p.'Mngor
ComMireial Instituls and Normal Writing
InstiMe.
Jbony pgriaa tadmg ff.-aara*. <1/ J?*
UfafiSi*. IH .nJiraui • t^lendid piles of Piu
mn» rtiiw^aMiaa*
Vrl^wiLUAMf, BMROr.M*.

raonstratv:^?. ^ tbl.t.r ««■ mjc^rafhl
SSngTo‘;:^irehe..-’6f :Sir..D«> m
Iptenml J»wil*?^P_®
.- Jfjfi
without the dangerons use of iptenmi
hib*i»o«u« v4
pstioo of Che knife; i-alDtlngout a m<^e of cure nt on®«
plc,eeit^u snd etreotual, by means of whkh every ^suprer.
bomotter what bis eonditlou may be, may cure himself
haaplyt privately,and BAPioALlT.
.
nr^Whli Losture tbould be lu tbs hsnds of every youth
and every man to the land.
S«»t, under se4l, lu a plain envelops, to any
rAlSt on reoelpt of six oenU, or two
sUmps. Also, Dr.

o8'i7.y. “"“liiaa 1 "a

laV Bow.ry ■ Km York .Post One* Box.

Gvabaiii Flour
AND CBACK-Ei) WHEAT,
GRIST'MIU^^KENd'ALVS itlLLS-

. ^

BUBBETT’S HAIB BSSTOBATiVE O
flw By (ho If. if. State j^Icultural Sorlrtr, at^^
^ Ita
holdcn ia NashlUB, Srpl.
- —*
its Fair, holilcn
*J), 1“'* •
*
...............
ItettopM Gray Hair to lU Kolwfal CotCvi ppo»_
''-'■aotva Die growlh of (ho Itolri chanx^a (ha
^Joota to Utcir orlulnal organic arllon i cradl-'^ ^
_^hcatea Oatidiuu and Ilumorat prvvtintaMa
Hair ftlllngout I Ita superior Pmdng.
^Itcontalni no t^iurioua Inprodlanla,
w
A aud la (lic-moat nonular and ml- a a.
able aVtlHC (hmughuut tho
^ Eait, We«t, North, and ^

J* H* BARRETT & CO., ProprUlorft
MANCnCSTEB, N. 1I«
SolJ by all Druygiits,
Wm. Dvxr and I. U. Low, WatervUle^ and £• 0. Low, Ktu
dall’s Miila, luve for aalc
ly-^14

STOVES, TINWAEE, .&o.
Ws can sell you at our

nAnOW-lUE STORK,
lx
OLirTTOKT,

ONE

hundred

In tlio State of New York.

ONE HUNDRED
In Oiiio, Inilinnn nnd lllinol*.

ONE

hundred'

In Now Jersev, Ponn., Dolaware nnd Maryland.

ONE HUNDRED
In Mich , Wi. , Iowa, Minn, and Mo.

ONE HUNDRED
(DAILIKS) Bolectod from 31 StnU4.

PI#TY RELIGIOUS,
AOricuiaDuAi. A8» utbrary, nnd

TWELVE OTHER SIMILAR LISTS,
In various acetiont of the U. Sintei.
Wo are also prepared to rcc.oivo AdTorlU«niont..for n

BEW LIST OF FIFTY HSWSPAPBES,
ON TUB

Pacific Goast^
Embracing

ADDnp.as

January 26) 1807>

B. A. Qxusffiuufggv.

t/rom 81 M. Btataon.of FreaporteMa.l
FifvporC, ikmh

. .h
l|il-

I hereby aatify that Mlia Sawyar*a Halva haa cwm a awall*
Ingon my heel of rereral yaare ilandlnff* I fftffly iftam*
mend it to (ha public an an Invaloabla femtdy far HTpHIftf
andUmeneia of atay kind.
^
B.M altneo.
(From Dr. R.Diehard Clay.Bcitofi.
Thl# la to Certify that t hava known Mloa 8~'
more than five yeara, and of Ua having btaff . —
In many ca«aa« I eonalder It a onparlor nftkta*

(Pram Uergsretiitogtre,frsepet4.lfc 1
'
tieeFen, Marsh 1P| IMS. .
I *lih lo add my Itrilmoay U ihossandserelhcMWbM
could be given ul tbs edlslnaey of Mias lawyer’s Satea, la
eurlng t awrilleg cn my ibnnidei cf a daagstoasteadeasF.
(From John 0. Mlllagbam, FfeeKvt, Me.]'
This If to certity thatl had e tnatef ea~my-bf.-4
thsre about three ycorc. It kept
Inanaslag
la Met,, tlV
,________
._____
4>I<rat
sdvlaed to try UtM Sawyer’s Sales. I got s box sad eutlea
Itwilbme,
nod
aeery
time
I
tbongM
of
It
sM the
A general nssortment ol Hnrdwnre, Iron mi StosI, tumor with the Solve, and bebtelosed oaieI waald
bax the (aglet
Staves nn<l Tinwnre, Plows mid Plow Castings.
entirely dlsoppearsd.

We keep the ttiivilniid Plows, nil hinds Doe
Castings, Horse Hoes, Horse Itakos, Dhig
Rakes, Hand Rakes, Scythes, Scythe
Simtiis, Shoveta, lloes. Forks, eiiU
nil kinds of Forming Implenionls.
..................
Spinning
: Wheels,
,
Lendl Niiiis, Win
dow Glass,
Pnmps,
Pnmp Chains, nnd hverything belonging t. n
Hni'dwiiro Store, will he sold as low as Hiiywliere else. Wo would call the atten
tion of Farmers nnd others to pur
STOCK snd P III C E S
before buying.
'

(faih paid fbr Earn, Old Iron And Wool SkinJoiis F. JyhiuB.
Wll.LIAM Lasih.

LAMB BROS.
26

OLIPPEE MOWER AND REAPER.

California, Oregon, Nevada,

(^SEND STAMP FOR CIRCULAR.

IFrom tbs Rot. IB. Ai IlrimerhaaNa, now of BsekspeH,
Maioa]
Tkli eerllfles that I have nied Mbs Sawveria Mveaad eaaelder it superior to snr other. J obssrRiJjy racomtad Igif
all 111 waul of a good Balve,

[From Ur h Mrs. Wm It. Kendall, FrM
Anugeg the many Selves now In ass, Hlu A.,.-.
pre-emleent for elmoti sll the ocliee and peltietn. »n
,
Ismlly are alhlcled with For ItmiaUsm. Lems Mnie.(]
Nervous Ifesdeelie, it glvea ImtentraUeT Wsbdvsneedli
for Mvtral years, and find It .n nnblUng rsnrady be hOtnc,
Msids. sore thrMi, ssU rhuem, snsDsd Joints, Ae , At. We
ohsertully reeonimend It io tbenablteoe being ptrihgUFanb
end good br many msre sebea than ws bees mwllMisd.
^ Ml. A mss. Wm, B. Bo. A'*
Freeport, Metch 17,1801.
*

ONE HUNDRED
^

IFrotn Mrs. Elisabeth Coombs, Brnaswick 1
Drunswiek, ^orlVt, 16^4
Miss Pawtck i^I/rereived yonr letter lout evening and wet
very glad you eonciuded to lot me take your Pal ve 1 think
I can do well with It,and it will bo quits an aeconlioodatloa
(n my hualand, as he cannot get along wlthnot It. He baa
tried everything else and has never (band anything that
hvMled his leg as that Salvo of yours, and we have both foand
It to be all and even more Chan yon recommend It to bs. IFa
have bad It In the family 6 or 6 yeaiv, and I have used It Ht
eterythfng, nnd can truly say we have never Ibuiid Itsaqaal.
I useit fjr wO(k back and it acts likeaebarm. Hr.'Coomba
has had a Ft-ver Pore on bis leg fbr thirty years and waald ba
a cripple to-day. if he had noc found a remedy fa voar Salve. ■
ftau.reecininena it for a good many things tbai)ou have aM»
tor I use it fbr everything. I eonsider ItlnvalnabW In a f ~
ily. If you can put tbli testimony iDgstbvr^nndllcaa ba
of service
s€...............
to you. you ere welcome'
*
You sao send me large boXes If yoa please, and a few’l
ones. 1 can do better villb the large ones.
Yonrs ftc„ Buxsixtb Coongi

worthy thaoon'fldeneeof tboaa requiring mek
M. Hioiuftn
Doaton, Dee .lOtht 1667-

coMrnisixG

In Hie tlx Now EnRinnil State*.

RECOMMENDATIONS.
The following are a few selected from ith# maUllads of
reeommemlatlotts Ifi the possesaloo of the Agent.

Took tho Gold Medal.at Anbnm. H. Y., 1836

l]avlogaoldmiaydn$a>M Mowara wltbln tba pavt tan
yaara,aad hallefing tha( (ha ^'QUFFBR l6 vupailor to any
yat pot In tba moflut, for gasaral noe, I have obtained tba
ftgtftayftrftUr$a part of Maine, laiaiuling thereby to Itav#
Coem more geoeraU/iatiVKiaeade Yet the datnand for fham
already Indleotaa (bat (trifyearlaMoek will fall abort of sup
ply a« bareloftra, andthoac BOwtotendlng to purehi^ ona
Had DatUA* angvga ear ly^
daupplyofrepairi
tupply of rei ira.
1 Iniend tto nave a good
*
‘ ti
AganU
are appointed InaUof theUiftpi(tea In Maine.
PlMeeaendfo
•and (or a Ulreular.
lular. •
'

Jeu O. BniwiMM.
Hiss SAWTia'a^lvi glees the spsedlset railsf aad llbets
the quiokert ourw,
uronn
m ..
allS OWBW
ssras VI
of naWROHMBBBVa
Nbeaomilaa, JMVfW
Bet* TWeol,
U Id on the ChecI, Cuts, Dralsea. Braids and annuleasaf the
skin of all kinds. It If Invaliuble In lbs Bunatjr.aa#asv
be applied to the youngest Info nt with torfset ssonilly. wblW
no adult fbould'bs without lt._Qamtb.
Wi, lbs uudrr.lgerd hsvasold mersofMIra Fowysr’s fatvea
wlihlu the Iseisix mouths shun any o'hsr bind. Foillsd wh.
bars tried It spent In very bigb pnlw of Its oxoUInt oMaM
C.F. »—■-Mlfi
B.B Biarate^*'

nookUnd,Oet,M,I8«7.

It. M. BoiilM.

Mis. Sawyer, or ■■ daal Balls," as tbo M MaMBbdaaalMi
ought to comm.nd lb. Itepset of Ibo pobllc, bo.holoadre
vsl«leb|4i4lsn,sndls lo rwllty on wImlnW aarra. We
eordUlly loeomm-nd b.r SalVo ai wortbl UnIf
t
p*lton.ge.—RoekI.BdDoBWorat.
‘
_
(From Uoru B lribb*it*iJ*Ara*«ripmFii4;
I e.n rseomui.nd Ml*. Sawy.r’i Infe. bIgblF,' r 1
n.v.toHdro good ta uilelo. lot ‘■nl‘~g gaipomo III.
without .n equal.
tSiftsf, B. Ttione
(From II»e.IUili''lilelBS4ii8“.:i':'*'^‘:'.'^-''’^
II Is iloply lu act ol Jnatw* and perhape It will ba a bser
lo the public le say
that I have used Mira
Hlei Bawyer’e lalv.
I
,,.lbat
b.
lenyesre,andbellere’"
----- --.faltmbkl
.
------ere It to b« a »o.t
Vshi•Bv Sm tb.
pnrpoeci br which II le rerommeodH.. -iMuifinllilllR b>
aalmels In eoMC wbeiaa •alv.la|eVW:aMlrilRltMr?Kll*‘
pioved an almoat ccipdn eara br oedluary wyalebM la hraaiKbB, Bov. Vltk, US7.

RAva’a Bema.

iw b«a
We, tb* audei*lgn*d, hawa
h«a aoaaatal
aoaaalalad with Hha Paw
yer br
yuia, bad b«H.vb
ybaia,
mHuv. bdt
hw to
lotaa
I
Mttblte.My
___ -.........
and a ekllliaf nurse, nod having ased bar Salva la oar bmUl*..
IbgIVM Of groat piMinro ia OBylng III. lb. boot goBocalr loliia nt hovo sror amd i

N. A. Rarpafe
Roy, E, F. Culler,
Rev. W< O. Holman,
Francis Cobh,
John T. Botrjr, ,
Bor. Joeepti Kniloeb,
Rev. George Pratt,
Wm. R, TUombL.
Gen. J. P. Cllley nnd wift,
Mri. OherlM Snow,
Copt. J. Crocker and arlfli,
■* Aie*,gm9,'.
Mrb.1________
ADVERTISING AGENTS,
CnpL David Ame. and wifa, Dr. E. P. Cboet aa# VMbh
BKETH, KoiXiN
KoiXil UI)Ia,
J. ff. OILBKETH.
Wm'. Wilson and wife,
X WrtaWAiad wlf
AgenI for Ceutrat ilaime.
E. R Spear,
A.
S.
Rice.
Jsctfo
Bbawaod wid
Gxo. B. WeavJ(>,-Local Buildqr at Kevpovt,
(•
Joba S. SaaBld wifi
Geo. W. Kimball,
Aoium.—Ariiold & Mender, Weterv{l|e: Benjamin Se 0. R. Mallard,
as well as they can be dons In Boston or New York.
H. W. Wri
All Articles sent and returned by Express free of
lllen, W. Wntervlllo' Leonnrd Se Stewart, Uelgrnde; Kplfralm Barvatf, '
Allen,
w.ai
Iturlivmnt Is Fkh,. Chlnet, John Turnor, klcowhegnn, Leaqder Week,,
Sturlivmnt
expense to the owner.
Tbootaal
^
BATiarAOTION WARRANTED.
WatervUle
Greeu-HouBe.
Agent for Somenyt, Fniiiklin nnd PlwataqnU oouiitl.s.
Pen.
Henry
Ingraham
nnd
ifo.
-n!
1
BAOKARD ft FlflNEEr, Ffopriri^
(roayqc cf Rockland) garl .i___
,
(jy Fb9*t-St.—Nxab Dri’OT or S. & K. Bailboad.
H. C. Andrews (roalnSiter of RoeklaaMgsd wMa,
Brow GoQdfi t
I. K. Kimball and wife,
Wllllaii HLoob.
J; B. WENDELL,
lVe,w diylpB t If you dMln mors labroMtloa, wtUa la >
Tg,_.nh.orih.,,havlp^,».^.^tl«^,h^ D.jlo".' »4
• (Priiprl^lbr,)
Bosul rott'Dd«y,nMt th.
Rockland sad they wlllleka pleoianla nsoma
KE8FKCT1'UI.LY gives iiotloo that b« U prepared to
( 07*9^ qnd #eo thom')
Ttulf WoBdetrul Ssivt.
meet orders fur every pratsible artlole in bis line i — emMACHINE SHOP
braoing. In ndditiun to hit extensive 4^1 department,
BONNETS, HATS,
'
0X0. Oi OOOBWXK 4» OO y
TOMATOEB AND OTIIEB PLANTS,
BIBBO^JS, FLOWERS,
Wholasale Agent#.............Booton, Maaa.
short .OUO. !•.».«. I. -rastpU... ‘‘"jS;‘paiol V4L.
or the veiY aholeest qnelity, and In fine''condition.
,
J. W. PERKINS Se CO., ’
.
ORNAMENTS, itc. Sea.
Cabbages, Cauliflowers, Peppers, Cneumbert, I.ettuoe,
Jane M,
*_______________
* .
. Wholesale Agents, Portland, Hg.
g^Coruer Unia iwl Stlw.BtrMt*.
llfelons,
Metons,
Squaahe^
oquau..^
and
sun
all
ms
piber
U*uur
Plants
s
..in*
in
IH
tlwlr.
Hsni..
saaapp,
RBU TRlMMIHqa.—Bottns—rrinxM—pwwue*- •NsQ Witt b™u»d for the garden, at
(X7-TbU valaabte Bolre I* sold by all doalqta ||tj||dj
8mM
Hissed E A a FISHER.
May

T

a POTTBR, No. 170 WashlaglOB (Rrot, Boston, Da...
, ,To»«ii*iy all Droggiits.
sply-»
BoaiMi'Ang.W, 1887.
____

O
riRST PREMIUM
or a Silver Modol
WASAVTARDED TO

Lists of 100 Newspapers,

For 40 Cents p«r Alontb.

STEAM DYE HOUSE,

Hra. E. F. Biadbnry,. .Waieiville.
In from 10 to 48 hour*
Tlio licit.)
Miaa M. M. Owen, Kendall’s MilU.
oiins
Manhood! How Lost, How Restored*
bykoataa’* Olalmntt
Ball nhriiln.
ilBT published, a new sditlon ofDr. Gul(bin.
AGENTS.
Whc*>*a'o OlmnieD,!
rrrwell’a I'elabralod
ralabiatod K..ay
Kssay on th. a.nrrrwell'a
Tailor. ,,
onn.
Whexlon'o OlBlmont
lost, cu.s (without^ medicltto) of grs.MSTOB.
DEPioprletorshaveftiVnIsbedtheir»fw
Dy« HoosewlUi
Barbara’
Ilrta.
onrM '
_____ kudt, pr Seminal tYaaknesd, I ovpionlary Bern
Whoxi-n’ii OlatmenI
til the Modern JnpruTsmsntsfor Dveiog,
inil Losias, iKPoriKdr, .Venfal and Physical
earM. dm Barn..'
enr^d
tbs
servicer
of
a
Dyer
fr.>m
Paris;
eluo • Writ tlsse
Whoalwi’d Olaim •)
pediments tq marriage, etc.; Alao, Uossumptioii, BviLtfsr and Tailor and Freosmen, besides having Thirty Tsars
Erary bia4
PersoD^
enru
Wteatwi’# Ohuwrat
liTB,ladue«d by ■rif lodulgenceor sexual SKtravagtooe.
Experience In thshuelusis, erenow prepared to
{TT^Frice,
I
d
asealed
envelops,
only
6
cents.
.( Hniaa' Rk* Ma«le.
llspalrand
Press
Ladles’snd
Gents
Oarmenrs
of
all
kluds,
Prl«. OooiWabii bym,u,«)c«t.. ;Add«.. WBBKS
Th.«l.i)t.U4.Blhor,ln thi. .dmlrab .. eiWT.JJeariy de„

AT HEl^RICKSON’S.

THIS MACHINE HAS
warranted (0 be the best low pries Uooblne In the market
Steel Guards. Iron Frame, Malleable fl)ioes,'Higti Wheels,
And the Territories of
to be perfeet lo jBouitruction and to work as repressnted or
Wrought Spoke., Ixuig Journals,
Babbit Uonrings,
nnls.ltii
the money rsfanded.
Montana, Utah, Idaho &■ Washington.
Center
~
Draf
raft, Lifllug 'DraR, Bheyniit■ Cutterr
" ■
AiHustlble Cut, Fobluing Bar, Double l>rlve
Special terms glren io experienced agents. Exclusive*
Wheels, Eiioased Gear, Bajifneod Pole,
terii ory granted. Machine fully ileensed.
Also a Now I.lst of Newspapers by which we cmi Inert
Draws Light, Works Essy, Rides
Send for sample of work and illnstraUd circular.
nn Advert iseinont occupying an inch of apace in
Plenssnl, Is Well tlnde.
AddrcfS '
Makes Little Noise,
260 ]ir[EWSPi\PlSR@v
LA31D KAlTTIKCt MAL’MIlSB
•'0.,
AND IS WARRANTED.
aHW.alilng.ou 6tre«>, Bnafdli.

M I L L .I K E N .
48

JUST RECEIVEP

Soch tcfiQs dS cannot ftiil to nttrnct attention, AVo have
already secured cpntrnctR with six'

Autlior of “ Fiolil, DuuKoon sind Escape," nnd “ Beyond
tlio Mississippi,”

Catarrh can he Cured.
GARMENTS
Meadache r.ller.d.and In
"'u.L’irJ
and llead-pormanontly cuitd by the use of the well xoown MADE IN
reme^—

Jaokson's Catarrh Snuff

General Grants

Assortment of Paper Han^gcr

Advertisers

^I.r. AGENTS wlio propow to sell, and all partlss who^ pro__pose to buy a llfeof Gen Grant, should understand that
the 1’EIISONaL U ISTOltY 0»

1)KAI/K»i8 IN

GENTLEMEN’S

C.A HBNRICKSON.

A

HOME INSURANCE COMPANY.

.« Cnsh Cnpitai nnd Sulplus $1,234,195.

Ihc extenrire patronage he h.. recelred..

Siaeder’s Gettnan Snvff /

rtlT UP IN BOXES AT

its otf., SO Ota, and $1.00 Moh.
A great snTlng trinndo by taking ft Ung* box.

ADKofPitin Kin«*ry and Vitlrnnloed Rubber, firm ne

Mcei nod alwya true. Cuts five times as fast as the Gilt Blatjk Walnut and Rosewood.
MGrindstone,
and^lres a per^*^rl Kdgw. Weighs bu^20

Oflijc nt Express Oflice, Mnin-St., W'atorvillo.

JDtatbB.

'''

Blank BooksT. Biaried, Stationery,

nigh priced aud low priced; Paper Curtains ^ OorCaln Shades |
and Botders. A splendid assortment of

BOOTHBY’S

TO.BIA,S’

yF U

MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS

AGENTS WANTEG -EVERY VHERE.

Insurant^ AgGnejp.

jTY. aHeO-bJ'all The groil hoiwmcn.
on LMg Iri»n.l coorw*. It will not ooro HIng Bono “"T SPJ;
vin ,8 tlicre i« no l.inlmrnt >n cillleucc (but will. «hat It
l» MntolHo cuic'it poBlllvolv door- ^I 'r No owner of horses
will bo wltbout It aflor trjliig ono boltic. ”„r'dri"v'nTorso
nna ollon SWY08 the llfo ot iin ovothen ed or driven herso.
Kor Colic ond Bi-llynr.be it bos vever loilod Joot ns suro «B
the sun riser, jnst so sure if thisrnlunbic l.inimenttobc ihdloi^
i!nibroe»lion oflUo doy. Use it one ond nil P'I’“V
Cortland Sttcel, New York. Sold by nil,Drugs!""
60
kcfperc.
___________■

‘'iCSSm.drlsed free of ebaiwe'. , PbyalelaS. or patleiit.
wtshlortala opinionopinion-or adrlcp,
wtshloghla
----- -—..—
uanil fee, will be answered by return malu"
Jyl7
Medicine, cent lo all parte of theqountry.

n

TOBACCO ANTIDOTE.

Venetian Horse Liniment.

DB. PADEI.FOniT la admitted by the heat
the eonnlry to hare no equal In ll.e treatmen tj>r Pf “J*'
nlaluta and It la ho unaaual oeanrrenco for phyalriaiia In rvg
SlVr prlrilt to rwommend fatlonta to him lor treatment
.
. a _l.a_ It__
tn tils •nOi'iMlrV.
'“lldrealm recrire thTimat relent
atlontlon. both mediand aurgloally. Board, with old «»■*
7K"lhrn^ ed tlor. who
to remtln In the city during

XRi yon ftiiToa salfb oorofifnlnf sbotfilM and l^attax
propertiM, with no daiig»ro«a lugrsdlPlit.
lagrsdlPIkt. Aromadyac
hanilfortho many pains aud oohea wounds and brulsos (•
which li«.4h la hair. Jk mova coaMy applied thoa Mmyothaff
.(One Dooii North ok the Tost Ofiicr)
rviuudleti, ntvnr produefog • bad cflHt, I otways lalUtlag
pain, howevvr stvaft.
^11 be fbund a| large and welt selected stock of
It is prtpartd by HIM MWTRR.who bat Brad Hluhft
own oxtensi va irtatmcnt of thu ifeh, for uswrly twoufy years
with great nmceM.
The principal dtioi
. to which are added, ns pubtishedi
are, Uliilblains, Hheumattimw Mlwi,
^■■**1 gotoftrik,
■*>*v*r***t Old
vtu Ulcars,
wic«rp,
Salt Itiiciim, Sprains, Botni, Favar
Sorci. FsioDa, Plmplts,
nr 80:
Kryslpelns.Bora
Ryasw
Uarber's
Iteb,D«afnaa«f
Bolls,
ftlagALJ. NEW AND POPULAR. WORKS worms,
wuriiins \.ui
Coins.
nn. DK
uim
m vi
of Irseatt, vvanevra^
CaaeaFS^TootlUkellw,Bar»ebaa
Aooawici^f ■■racnaa
Sore Nipples, baldness, BwolWis ^r•a■ls, Iteh, BeaM llsod.
A3|rt ALL Tint .MAOAZI.VKS,
Toitlihig, chapped Hands, StfaMi^Cwti, Biwltetf Craip^
Omcked Lips, aud Sores on ohlldrasw
It neVarr trails to curs H bcumatlsm ifpropstly
—ALSO——
i"
appltod. Bah
It on well with the hind tbroa timssa day. la ttvaial ta*td
It
ilfti
cured
palsied
limbs.
it
iifti
For
FILB8
U
ms
hota
dlwoasr*s
ALL KINDS OF SCHOOL BOOKS.
(0 W a sure remedy. Tersons that have bosa aibebad
aibBtsd Or
fit BRT*
Bi
In use ;1d cohimon eeboolt. academies, and Colhstbi, with a yeavs have beep lalleved by • few appIleaMoot.. Fdr
81FKLAB II works wonders, allajlnatba Inffaauaatlolfand
full assortment of
quktrog thi paflettr. for UnAFFKI) HABBB it prOdatssa
cure ioioirdlntry 1. let tboee wftb 0Alt BHBUI4 ahlala this
8nlve,and apffr H fraely.and they will find R idvaloahl#.
It is good in raset of BOUOFULA abd TUMORS. OAHCBRB
have been cured with it. Tha best Solve eveff latoalod fhr
PICTURES IN GREAT VARIETY, 8WOLI.KN
mKKAST and 80RB NIPPLB^. No way IplaH*
Inetttdlng Cl»roBO>r. Steef Rncvavlpg*, Card Photognphi ous.but sura to afford relief. fiORM or WBAK RYJId^Rah
it on the tills gently, oiari» or twice a day. Onrss dsafb’ssi by
StereoKOpio Views, etc.
putting It tn (he ears on a piece of eotien. far FBIiONi Ibis
is superior to anything known, fin PINPLR8 tbts osM Hka
Ancf an initnfle ^atleCy of
aedanu. For dOhNB and 80ALD8—apply tba Bnlva ntoasa
Hnd U*klfcs immediate relief. For OLD BORBP, apply oasa a
TOirCT ATVO FANCV ARTICLES^
dsly*
Foa Hossis Axn'Crmi*~*F.>r Pores or bruises on Hotsm
All of which will be sold as low ss Oah be purchased or Cattle (his Salve is Invaluable, and has astonlshlDX
Alaewhere.
curing scratehes on horse«. This
PatVe bos work
....................
led Ha
way Into notoriety, and Is a safe nad snrs relief Ibf Oil tha
above ailnenta.

IffRW BOOKSITORZ:

A

Thecelebr.lcdDIt. DOW conllnu ii to rto.oto hl» entlr.
NORTH AMERICAN FIRE INS. CO.
OF nARTFOBD.
ttm.tothelreatment of.11 dl»ea«e5 Incident to the femaU
Cash Cnpital und Surplus $401,24 4
•Xitem An experience ortwentj-tbreoye.r. enableBblm to
(tnarrntee epcedy and permanent lellef In the wontT CABt.
CONNKCTICUT
0/SoPF.irtioii and all other Sfenunial Oeraiigcmenl.
MUTUAL,LIFE INSURANCE CO.
from wiinterer ean.c. All lellera for adrice must contain
-or uAnTroRD.
fllavviapeB.
#1. omce.No. OEpdicottalreot.Doston.
Assets Fob. 1, 1808, over $18,000,000—55,000 Jlcmbors,
N B.—Board famished to those oho wish to remain undet
In SkowooRnn, 28,l. «U , M .
treatment.
llissllelon A. Durrili uLo Mr. Lli.in i f. b. Robinson I will wri(e Policies on l.ive Stock, a id nRainst Accidents
lyll
Boston,June22 I860.
snd Miss L^norn llarvillc, nil of Skowlicifnn.
or all kinds. 117*11 is safe to be insured.
Ill niiiisor >h« 23(1, Mr. Frnnlr !)• I•«Hen, (formerly of
L. T. Bootiibv, Agent.
MEDICAL AND SUBGICAL OFFICE.West Wiimrville) lo Miss Huttio K. .iWiiisoii, of Hniieor,
111 Ciiirdiiicr, .lime loth, Fred M. Jlungor to Mias Hon- Walervit'e, June 1, 1808. __^_________ 49tf
Xo. 48 l-S Howard elreeli Bosinn, ^
l.W.F.PADBLFOUD gives s&eclal attention lo
nie S. Tucker, both of Gurdlner.
of the genito-urloary organs,\nd all chronic and dlmcuit
EXCELSIER HORSE IIOE.
.
•’-great
success
In
those
l(>n?
nandW® III Ut.l M
a aj .c- o •
a
Climidler’s Pnlciit ----- Webb’s Improvement.
log
and dilB:«Jt
.e?.bT;Tru«riVnrti7^^^^
bim lo the pablls a . worthy

ly safe and harmless, dots notbrvak down the cbnHtltutlon,
1^ restores the patient to heallh and vigor. The constantly
irr.«;nTd.m.n"d ririhl. reHablj^emedy ha. Indued u. to
put It within the moans of ail. IrM^woW*

AT HENRICESON'S

PRGPARBD BT
MISS C. SAWYER,
pounds, is clamped to thu marhioe, a plank or table, rans
rnpidly by gear, and turns easily. Is (he best and ohea)>esr.
See it before you buy. For circulars and BEST TERMS to
AND PUT UP nr
HENRIOKSON’S LIBRARY.
Agentsaddress
K.
8TOItHI*x, Auburn, N. Y.
live MAN can make (ItUOpcr month by selling Liotd’*
Xu. fill Robbins^
Jffnin-St., VuteryillCf
Docdlc UxTOLTiNG WALL Maps. Kver)body Wants oqoAddres.’* at once to securu territory.
tt'lIOLFAALE AND RETAIL DRUGGIST,
OHM DOOR MUITH Off.C,
___ NfiV^EftOLAND MAP AGENCY, Weifeiley, R. 1. ___
BOOKIUUW, IXAZWE..
AKDI4 l.\ I'l/GIlinA' FOR SALK In'lott of from 40 to TERMS..... 92.90 a year; $1.26 fbr 6 mo* ; .76 o. for 3 mo.;
J 4D0 Acres. The.-o lands wero seleet/Kl from over 7,0(X),000
10 c. a week.
Acres, and are especially adapted fo (he cultivation of tha
7Hho it ACitt Satrytrf
Orange, Lemon, i/ime, iinnnnn. Fig, Gativa, IMalutain, MuiKy A deposit required of RlrRngsrs*
eadioe, and every tiopichl fruit known, together with Corn.
Miss Sawyer lives In the City of Roekland, Knox Coanlpi
Tobacco, Sugar, and all Vegetnt'le* grown North. One acre
Maine. Phe haa devoted the Vast years of her lift to nnrSlitg
Tho Library opt^s at 8 o’clock A.M., and closes
In lluiiana* will } l«-ld n crop «<(]ual to 183 n‘’re< in Wlioat. or
tho
tick, and has had moreexpertenee tn theedteofebattnato
nt 8 F «.
41 lo i'otutoo!*; nnd Of’angv^ will >lel<l from 9»t,000 to
diseafii’S, uid Sores and Ukera, and bos ailso been eonsaited
peracre.^ The country nbnunds in Came, and t he rivera and
in
more
cases of acoidmls suen aa Dams, Sealda aad Bralset,
THERE IS NO GLIMMERING,
bays in Fisli in endlaus varlrty. Climate the most equable In
than any other person In New KopUndiprofs^stoaalor atbsr*
ALL THE MAGAZINES! 1
the world. Price ijjl'i 50 to
per roe. Al.o heavy Vellcw
wise. She has competed silccessfnUy with the maal abio
NO WAVERING OF THE SIGHT,
Pine Timber Lands, unsupassud in the South.
A. B.
physicians In the States, as waUaswIlh Lorses and ladlaa
NO DIZZINESS, OR
STONELaKK, M. D.. l:t-e Register of U. 8, Lands lu Florida,) AD the Fiotorials I
doctors. From time to .time ala,ha* compoanded rrmodlsa
use in Certain diseases tn her own prootles. Among other
OTHER UNPLEASANT SENSATION, 813.Broadway, New-York.
" -------- she
. .ha« -fbr many
...............................................
■All the Great Story Fapen I for
com^Unds
yeaN mode a Salve whira soon
OKNT8 WA VTED. S'^nurbiiK new. Every family wani^
obtatued
an extensite sals, and Is now In great tfemaad
Forsaieat
But on (ho contrary, from tho peculiar eonstruct’on of the
it. Galvanic fiiLVxa Plating Flui.d. itecriveJ 1st piemalroad, as well as lu prltats fbmtllcsand among ihe bandiada
l.enses, they are soothing and pieasunt, oausiog a feeling of ium at Paris Kz[M>aUlon Send 6U eta tor sample.
of men enosaed at Rockland and vidoltr la the hatardaat
HEISTBIOKlSO^Sr’B.
relief to the wearer, and
llARiua ft Co.,32 North Dth at.. Phlla., Pa.
business of quarry log roek and burning lime, and nlsaamonff
t^e,seamen along the esast of Maine. Bo pepnlar dM It b^
- ALSO
come 'hat
whih* 1._____
. • op In________________
..............‘It
wasonly, put
old mastard l<oxes, wHb*
Frodneing a Clear and Distinct Vision,
out labels or the help of advsrllsemeats, Miss Pftaysr laThe
Do.ston
Dailv
Advertiser,
ceividorders
fbr
It
from
nearly
or
qolta cvsry llaielatba
W
arranted
to
remove
all
DssrRX
for
Tobacco.
Thia
Asia the natural healthy sight.
Union; The demand Anally b^ame so exfsasMb fftdtria
great temedy i.v an cxcel'fQt ur peilzvr. it purifiea (he blood,
The Senii-VVeckly Advertiser,
was unable
(0. meet
It,and she..................................
made an arnagaateftl wttB
invigorates the ayatt-m, poaaeaaea great nourlahing and
--------.
. . ..................
_ -I*.
M. llGnbiNS.a druggist of Roekland, to take oharttof* tba
They are (lie only Spoefaclea that preserve as Strengthening power, eHublea (he atomorh to dignat the heart*
nnd the Thursday Spectator.
business and supplv the trade. The agent Is
1
*
aaweirsar'
" '
ett
toed,
uuke
deep
refreahing
and
establivhes
robust
health.
well as assist the sMit.
with (he merits ot the Medicine that he goaraniets || loearo
rimoltwra and t^iicwera for Fifty Years Cured.
Price
aildWnses fbr which It la reoomtnendtd, and any oue wlU
Fifty
Cents,post
free.
A
treatise
on
tht
1
njurious
effecti
of
We employ no peddlers.
ly-34
AN EXTRA
gives it a trial according to dlrectloni.and Is not satladsd, M
Tobacco', with lilts of references, testimonials, &e., sbnt vrcx.
Invited (0 return Ihe box, with half the eontenis. and Ifta
Agents wanted. Address Dr. T‘. U ABBOTT, Jersey City, N. J.
money will be refunded. Full directions with stieb bag.

HAT EVERY ITOllSKMAN WANTS.—A good cheap,
■ reliable liniment. Such an article Is

D.n.

OFFICIAL HISTORY OF THE WAR

Its ready sale combined with an increased eommisslon,
make it'tho best subscription bcok ever published.
Oneagent in K8ston,rA., report* 72 subeeribers In throe/
days. Anotherfo Boeton, 108 subscrlbeis ia four days.
OCULISTS
Send for Circulars and see our terms, and a fbU deecription
onthowork. Addreas NATIONAL PUBLISHING CO-.Phildclphla. Pa.

Dr. B'lBTKBS BALSAM OF WII.D (.'IIKnBY.
OF HARTFORD, CONN.,
here this article is known it If a work of supererogation
tosay one word in its favot, so well is It established SiS an xfn*
failing remedy for Couchs, Colds, Broncbitis, Croup, Wnoop- Rcfpcctfuliy announce to thedllliensof this place and vicin
ity, that thry have appoluted
INQ Cough, Asthma, diseases of (be Throat. OnxfiT and Lungs,
as well as that most dreaded of all dboares, Consumption)
which high medical authority has pronounced to. bo an )HCUBABLB DisfABR" Those who have used this remedy know
its value; those wbohave not, have bat to .make a single
trial (o be satisfied that of all others it Is tuerxukdt
Read (he following from n prominent Druggist In
‘ Augusta.
TS^jA-IJSr STREET,
In relation to theeflioaoy of Dn. Wiitar's Balsam op Wild
Sole Agents for
CncRRT, 1 do not hesitate to assure you of the oonlldenee I have
In the article in Disease of (he Lungs and (he ciises coming,
under my immediate observation have proved of the utmost
W A TIE R V I L L E ;
satisfaction to those making use of tills specific, and I have yet
to learn that It has a superior, If an equal, os a remedial agent,
for those diseases fur which it Is recommended.
For the sale of tbetr ju-tly celebrated
y. \V. KINSMAN.
Prom Hon RUFUS K. GOODB.VOW
Formerly a AIemorr of ('ongrrsb from Mainr.
PERFECTED
'* I have tried Wistar’s Balsam op irK>n CntRRf for an ex
ceedingly troublesome cough. The effect was all tint could be
derired. The use of less than one bottle relieved me entireU .
Among the great varieties of medicines wliich 1 have used/ 1
UNEQUALLED BY AA’F
have found none oqUal to “ WisTAii’e.” ) ts curative proper
ties,In cases of cough,-I regatdas invaluable.'.’
Non# genuine unless signed I. BUTTS ” on Iho wrapper. for (heir strength and p-eserving qualities. Too much can
Prepared by SKTH W. FOWLE & PON, 18 Tremont Sf not bu said of their superiority over the ordinary gluttu-i Woia.
Boston, end for sale by Druggists generally.

Ftom Mr. Jamfs CurLiN, OF Auesdurt,Mass
'* I wasnflllcted with a severe Mon on one of my fingers,
and tiled many remedies without relief. My friends induced me
to appivyour Salve. In two days, it extracted the inllainmation from my finger soiik to » nahle mo to resuote my work.
1 can almost ssy that the Salve worked like mHuin, for it of*
fccied 0 cure without leaving a scur 1 unhesitatingly pro
nounce Grace’s Salve an excellent remedy and do not doubt it
THE EER0R8 OR YOUTH.
will bo appreciated throughttlie land.”
Theae wiMare euflerlng from the above shonU precure Dr
ONLY 26 CKNT3 A DiOX.*. •
Uayes^ new Medical Book, entitled
THK SCIKNCK OF
SETH \V FOWLE & SON^ BoB»on, Pioprletors,
LIFKor 8ELF-PRBBEHVAT10N,'’or apply to the author of
Sold by .Apothecaries and Grocers geuermly.
61
that invaluable treatise.
Im paired manhood of middle-aged people perfeetlv restored ■
Preven^ation to Ooneeptioii, Pregnancy, and Irregularities
Why Suffer from Sores?
and all Compiainti of Women f^lly explained.
ThU book contains 800 page, printed on fine paper, iilustrut- When,by the useof ABNICA OINTMENT you can easily
c(l with beautiful engravings, bound tn Vaatlful cloth, and hecured. It has relieved Iliou^Anus trem'Buins, Scalds^
is universally pronouced the best medical work in the world. Chapped Ilonds, Sprains, Cuts, W'ounds, aid irery CnmSent to all parts of the countV'y by mell,-securely scaled, plalut of the Skin. Try It,.fo^ it costs but 2f jentF. Be sure
postage pnld. on receipt of price.—only Rl/O. Address Dr. to aek /or—
A. II. HAYGflfNo. 4 DulAnchfitreetjOc J.|J. DYRU &CO.,
Jlate^s :>Lrnica Gtntmi it.
35 School street, Boston
N. B.—Dr. II. can always bo consulted in the strickeat con For rale by oil Druggists, or fend your vndresa and 35 cents
to
O.
P.
Seymour
& Co., Boston, Moss., and receive a box by
fidence fetm 9 C'Oloek in the moining until 9 o^dock In the
return of mail.
-.’ly -16
evening.
lariolable srrresy and certain rclclr.
BEMKUKBB Ao. .4 BiilfliicIPSlrcet,•Boston, orposlte
. Moth Patches, Freckles and Tan.
Revere House.
rpllyiO
TH B ONLY IlEI.I/iBI.E REMEDY for thoae riROWW 1)1-OOLORATIOD8 on the face Is** Perry’s Moth and Freckle Lotion.”
Prepared only by Da. B. C. PiRRT, 49 Bond fit, New Yoik.
HALI/S VEGETABLE SICILIAN
O;;^ Sold everywhere,___________ ^6m38

than with any 6iher work, and are wantedf In every county!
Forinr>rm4ition oreircfilars Atdresa BAKKK ft \V£T11KH
BY. Dra^r 11^» Colum bus, Ohl(K__
____________ _
AGRNTS WANTKD FOR TUB

BY HON. ALEXANDER H. STEPHENS.

It Imparts tone and rigor to the ntcnis,-and glres renewt'd
▼Itailty to the whole syatem. Ail casts of DKiiLiTr pecolinr to
OPTICIANS,
Fimales will find a soTeriegn remedy In this compound.
The following alTectlnnH are among those for which It is
peculiarly adaptedPainful Menstrual Discharges, Soppresslot) of the Menses, Profuse Menstruatlcm, Leucorrliea or
Whites, Ulcerated Uterus, &c.
Jy 47

SPECTACLES

BOSTON, MASS.
The Very Important and extensive Improvements
which have recently been made in this popular Hotel, the
lar gertJn New England, enable the proprietors to offer to
Toimstt, Families, and the Travollng I'ublin, accommodations
acd cottveoieneee superior to any other hotel In the city.
During the past summer additions have been madeof nutnernur suites of apartment)., with bathing rooms, water cloFcts,
Aa., attached; ou« of Tufts^ magnlBcent passenger elevators,
the best ever conBtructfd, conveys guests to the upper story
in one mlnulte; the entries have been newly und richly
carpeted, and the entire hou'c thorohghly replenished and
refurnished,makinglt,in all It.appointments, equal to any
hotel in the canntrv.
Tfiegraph Office, BiHard IlrHs and Cafe oo the first floor.
®
LFWIS UICB A BON,
spiSaiM 46
Proprietors.

AS A SOLDI EU A’Nr A STATB-HMAN/
An^nceurate history of his Military and Gtvil Career. In
one large octavo vol., nearly 060 pages, finely illuiti'ated.—
Agents wtl) find this the book to Fell at the prewnt time.
The LARGEST couMi.^^TON glven. We employ no General Agents,
and offlir xzTaA Inducements (0 canvafseri. Agents will ne
the advantage of dealing mascTLT with the pubtlsherr. For
descriptive circulars and terms address J.D. dUUit ft CO.,
Publishers, Hartford,Conn.
A
making more In Canvassing for the

"Soldier’s Individual Mdmoiial,’’

Defective Eyesight.

A Specific RtmeOyfor Ditea$et of the Rfproductive
Orgnnt,

PRICES OF ADVERTISING IN THE MAIL.

IKCIibmi Sttwyav'i

New Book Store Column.

BOOK AOBNTS WANTKD FOR noW'LAND'i

Cures Sore Throat, TJolda, Cotfghlf, Dyptheria, Bronchitis, Ppit
ting of Blood, and Ptilmonary Affe'etfr^s geDerally. It la a rc
maricabic remedy for Kidnev CompRinfiiv
^This medicine Is free from anything deleterious, pleasant to
the
*.........................
taste, safe, yot sure and (IT'CtivoTn
■ 'cT; ‘Its action.

DE. J. W. POLAND'S HUMOR DOCTOR,

D3i"'Ni. ^aperdisoontinuod until all arrcarngosktopaid,
except at the option of the publishers. '

1863,

Nciu Qlbuertigcnunte.

DR. J; \t. POLAND’S
WHITE EIKTB oS^EOtTKTrJ

Par’aR. Wins.

3,

Foundry llilotice.

GEO.pifcyirELLS’®

f

D

iiii

Eift iWail,.... Watertilk, 3uly
FAIiXi
‘

^

nod Elegant —Lowest Prices.

—

l». «III. oai.li:rt

---

E.

New Fall Goods,
T.r/dtpi^ment«f their itorr, c^rlrtln||or

Pry Cfeodt, Fancy Goods, H6ott and Shots,
*i 'IWttitdlff«r«BiqtiNllll«SBndiiIiadrt; RfnprrimOlothf,
4lilrintqq«iltlta and ihad«a; Popilns, plalda aod
•Itlpoo;
pUidi and tirfpes;
siripd Mohalrc,
>* * -*-ItlMa; Alpaceat, pUidt

Looking Olusea, Spring Beds, MattreiAi,
Ciiildren’B Carriage!, Willow Ware.
Fiotnre Frames &c..

SHOE. STORE.

Old Stand oppoiito the F. 0.

n he bntinaat reoentljcarried on b/n9,and0ha11contlnn«
he manufaotnra and «ale of

Boots and Shoes,
at hi oldstore dlrootly opposite the PoitOfflee.
* II neeonnta doe the late Arm of llatkell k Mayo being lo'
cl . led In the aboro tale. I wopld request «n early payment.
I shall keep eonatantly In store a foil assoTtment of goods
iMf
i.ADiK« and cMiLnnav’s weak.
4>nhoheet«annfks)nre. Partlenlar attention will beglron to

Custom Work,
r. r a.Dtl.Bi , BCTAluxn of .11 klndi neatly done.

0. F. MATO
30

Imported Thoronghbred Stallion

AlVDirFZEl.D.
lNTfTE (be attenlion of breeders to tho abOTe
ed
Horse, which may be reen at North Vaesalboro*, where bo
will be In serrltr.for the rearon of 1808.

I

A^^NFIELD
mbradln England by Mr. neircr(on,in MW. I>am,“Ea.
viiil.;” Slr«,« Oonf.nor aenaral.'’ {8.a Stud Book, rol,
...page 407.) ** Kngenlo,** AanlloId'B dam, was bred by Lord
r’afeSford, In'lSLO.got by ** Barbaifan.” Fugcol.., dam,
AllcgrttU,” by “ 8t. Luka,” out of " Alba," by " Oanby ‘

u^nSTJSrFIEJLD
W4UI a raeeassfal rnnner in England, winning the Ooodword
.^ud Kowinarket stakes,and rnnnitig second in the Derby.
• laelag met with an soeiJent be was placed in the stud, and
•••id to the goTernment of Nora Scotia fbr 92500 i n gold.
In oGsring this highly bred horse to my patrons In New
t'UigUnd, I feel sore that be will meet a want often spoken of
hv breedera—^isi, COLOB, and FINS Baii^KO. 1 hare nsrer
ii td a horse lo ny stables so well adapts to breed Carriage
ABdilontlrmen^s Horses or pairs*
^AtCNFIRLD has no pretensions as a trotter, haring aerer
(•epn bamesfed. He stands sixteen hands hign; is my with
bfaiek marks and points, and a beautiful figureForfhonkeof Introducing the stock,and to improre the
chms of breeding mares, I offer bis serrlces for his season at
'
819 fox Beaaon Berriee;
lo Warrant.
North Tassalbo,, May, 1868,’

Sash, Doors,

Out of town oad.tipromptly ittended to.

TIIE undersigned, al their New Factory at Orommett'f Mills.

8

BUMiyiER ARRANaEMENT.

Kevdai.i.*« MIU.S, JIb.^____________

(Phillipa,

$500

0ABBIA6ES AND SLEIGHS.

QOZEIi,

THUS. S. LANG.

GILBRETH’S, Kendall's Mills,
LAD1KS» BOOTS

and get First CUES Goods at the lowest uiorkel prlro^

and of the latest

bsanUfol Ilorss wi Ii be kept for the Improrement of

stock ibis season, at KBNDAl<L’8 MILLS, for a limited
Tonmbera
Terms—950 to Warrant; 9^ for one Serrlce or

0 ASU paid for moat klnda of Produce.
Waterville, Feb. 22d, 1863.

STOVES!

NEW YORK STYLE,

steason { close Ang. 1st.
Uo was aired by Oenersl Knox; dam, the Cahill mare of
Consisting of the following
Angnsu; waa six years old May 1st. 1908; is 168-4 hands
adies'Fine Glove Call Button Balmorals,B1-2
high, and weighs 1 080 pounds; Is black without marks, and
is peifratly sound, nerer had a sick day. and has great en*
“
“
Lace Polish,C
daranoe. HU limba and feet are perfect, and be nerer bits •
“
“
Button “ II
“
“
**
Congress Boots G
••ae foot against another or his legs. Has splendid style. Is a
(»st walker, a first rate rosdster. and a fast trotter. Has a
“
“
' “
Button Highland Polish
^leasaot disposition; and in fact rbelie?e him to be the most
** FineQoat Polish Boots.
*
i‘MMOTRoa9al bareeTer seen of his age
Ills stock is of
Misses “ . “
“
*
oM« .fttwftxy oiRWO! »or • tiiti/i rip nuu
'Thow now ibfeodlng to hare h'la serrleerrto aroR dlsep.
polntment, had better make their engagements immedialcl/A MISSES, aieergoods than have'avei been offered In Water*
fllle before. Please eall andexamlne.
And an endless variety ol other Goods* Serge end Leather,
I bar* also'aaotber beaatlfiil ** KSOX COLT,'* called
Men,WoineE and Children.
.25.1866.
12
T. 8.

8TOYES I

Paints for Farmers and Others.

T

The Model Cook—

G.

IViiolesn/c Dealers iit

J. U. MORGAN,

WnrrAntad to do more work witL less wood than
other Stove ever made in this e^untry.

The White Mountain.
Known In thia market for Twenty Years, nnd rocofinigcd

The Iron Cl?d.

Surgical & Moclianicnl Dentistry, in the
liost and most skillful manner.

Nor. 8,1666.

ZBNNO K. TATLOR.

Tlie Farmer’s Cook.
With extra large ware for Furmer*8 use.

A.CHAMPLIN,

Attorney and Conniellor at Law,
lYTAERVlLLE, ME.
Office in I’laisted’s BuiLniMo, M.itx StRKFT

THK aabwrilBir ba. on hand, fur sale, at bis Itepository,

<^. JlCiirv 4' Ternplests.......WaierviUo,
'
A'CeUrLETE A8SOnT.MKKT OF
sr O^ ii^ R I A. Q F S
OK TUB MOST ATTBACTIVK STYLES,

An^.ofhn descriptions,—Top and Open, ono Sent or two.
rersont in want of » go^ Curriiige, Open or Top
1
Sunshade, BrovvtioU or Wagon,
WttUtelii for their Interest to call on him, nnd know
personally that

Ertnt Good Bargains ari given.
qqrSKCONn-HAND OARKIAGKS for sale, and new
ones exebnnged for Second-bnud.
Orders and Inquiries solioited..
, *'
Fbancis ICemrick.
VsitarirUI*, Uay, iSSB.
40if

ly

as one pf the best common Cook Stoves ever introduced.

yiest Cook Stove made. Warranted to
•
Twbnty years.

I

proudly refers to* Professors and respectable Phytlcfanr —
many of whom consult him in crillcal oasea, because of
bis acknowledged skill nnd repntotion, attained through
so long experience, practice and observation.

aat

AFPLICI'ED AND UNFUR riJNATE J
be not robbed and add to your sufferings in being deceived
by the lying boasts, Blstepresontatione, false promises
and pretensions of

ROBINSON A CO.,

FOREIGN AND NATIVE gUACKS,
who know little of the nature and character of Special
Diseases, and less ns to their cure. Some exhibit forged
Diplomas ot Institutions or Gollfges, which never existed

5ll“iiAy'’S,‘rfng^r*'advertising In names
ol^ those
inserted fn
lesor
tboseinserted
in theDIplo^
thoDlplo^ \^
to further their Imposlrion assume names
celebrated Physioisos long since dead V A.®'®®*'
ceivud by
* ^either be d^*

QUACK NOSTRUM MA”„Hs
throngh r.lf. cerllflcates,i,_j
d.tloD of their meUloi-j,,*
^fccomm.n.
or contradict l•-.llll • “'^-"'’-'*®'“blot exno..'

^

a.:nh! 'ar.The .^^^1011%?,?,'^
A NEW FAMILY SEWING MACHINE oVti„Ta‘o.r„rti?ev';.fTt‘
r?‘"’
HESINOER manufacturing CO.hnvcjustproducedn
newf imily Sewing Machine, whlchl^hc bescstud cheapMain St___ WATERVILLE.
oit.and aiost-beautirulofalisewinguiaehines. Tlrismachlne
All Garments mndo up Avitli care, nt tho lowest Cusb will^ew anylhingfrom the running of H tuck in Trrlcton to
f.hemaking ofan Overcoat. It can Fell,Hew, Bind, Rnrid.
prices, qnd warranted to fit neatly.
Ga ther,Tuck, Qui lt,and has capacity for a great variety of
makers.
Q2?TATIlONAtJE BESrECTFULLY SOLICITKD.^SG
or».ai.nentolwork This is not the only machiiiothatcnn fell
Through the ignorance of tho OtiAck
i,
hem, bi to, braid .etc., but it will do so better than any otIi«r uo or her remedy, he reliosunnn Miuonow ***^*?^*.
Waterville. July 1% 1867.
Thlfcnew uiachlne i» sovery simple in stnicfiire thataHhlM’ allhls Patlentsiu’pjljs, dJs/s Ac ?o ^
c^nlearn touselt,and having no liability to get outofor- equafly Ignorant, adds to hl8^o-«Iled ExtM^i?Rn*"ijf*“V*’*
FARM FOR SALE.
d r.lfclscvei ready to doits work. All who are interested In
sewingmach'iri'*8are invited to call ^«d examine ihisTiow the land; but a lIs T no'thing/.“Jm of th**lf’i
ISHING to change my buBlness, I shall sell my farm sit' Machine,whiebbasDoverbeen exliibltedin U ateiviilcbefore
uatedin Fairfield, one.third of a mile south oi the Pish tiritweek.
MEADER & PHILLIPS,Agents
od's Ferry Depot, known as the’* fitarbird Farm." Fait) fiiroi
86
FCihle, hy competentJhyri’otaDr '
'"®‘' "
‘
contains lOO acres divided into tllliige, piirturage, and wood
laud, with 100 thrifty 3ouDg apple trees. An acqueduct to
groceries
BUT
ALL
QUACKS
ARE
NOT
IGNORANT
House, Barn and Stable Is a double width lot, being 75
Not.lthnlanJIng the forogolng f«ii, .r.
rods on thv river Perrons wish!n^to buy, will do well to
look at this place beforepurchasing, ssitwlllbesold at a bar
The subscriber effers for sale at the stand o "f";'hr,TfS'i';r^To.Tt^o?'’orr-;
gain, with or without the stock.
.
8. U. STaRIUD.
the late
Fairfleld,Oot.:2,1867.
16tf
niEBOHANT

IVO. &0 I^OMAIKRCIAL ST.

Chnwiage Repository

DR. L. DIX
87

he

GROCERIES, FLOUR & PLOVISIONS,

TROTTING BLOOD
(Formerly occupied by Mathews k Themes.)
m. G. Poole
Wlll^
... fir#. .years-old
it.oldth
this Spring; Isa dirk chestnut, medl- A. Davis,
PORTLAND. W
L. WlLLUMI.
ofii fiae, rery spirited, anid undoubtedly would hare been J. B. BiaRT,
rery f«s*>ad ha not broken his leg when young. All of bis
I.’onelgnmente Of Country Produco Solicited
stoyL|mya remarkable trotting gaits.
'I^taBter from’ Hiram Drew, Bsq., of Lerant, ooncernlng
the mullBKire.pr this colt, he says:—' Trotting Blood’*«as
fired b> my bor o known as theOld Drew,''hU dam by
NOTICE! DENTISTRY! .
flan. MeCleiUti; these are undoubted facts.'*
ZmNO £ TAYLOB,
TaabS|9U.,lo warrant; SIO the season. Pastniage 91
par VmI^ No rl.->k taken,
Al theold stand of Dr. Edwin Dunbar on Main
persons wishing to see any of this stock, will please eall at
Street,
would Inform the cltlxens of Waterville
my Hardware Store.
J. U. QlLBUKTU.
(/^^■■■feand vicinity ibat be Is prepared to execute all
No rAAUnoN will ix madi from the abore terms.
l-IJLf orders In the line ot
Kendall's Ml
Sills,Hay, 1818.
47

To avoid and escape ImposIrioB of Foreign aod Native
quacks, more utimeroMain Boston than other large cities

GRAFTON MINERAL PAINT CO.ore now mnnufoc
tuning the Best, Cheapest, and moaldurublo I'ainc in
use; two coats well pot .on,mixed with pure Linpecd-Oil,
will Ia8tl0orji6jesrs;4tli of a light brown or beautiful
chocolate color, and can bo changed to green, lend, stone,
drab, olive or cream, to suit the taste of th^ consutntr. It is
L.
valuable foi Houses, Barnf, Fences, Carriage and Cai-makers,
Pails and Itooden-wnre, Agricultural luiplenienta, Canal
(Successors t<r J. Furldso,)
Boats* Vessels and Bhiph’Boltoms, Canvas, .‘letal nnd ShlnfflellOofs (it beingFlreand Water Proof.) Floor OH Cloths,* Dealersin (he followlngcelebrated Cook t*(oTcs;
t f't 7*.
A il’.l
f_ _
T*—*****
, W..*a«l,1tkaa.. .
ty,elaitUitv,aDd udheslven^s. Price S6 per bbl. of 300
Norotnbega, KatahJin, Dictator, Bangor.
lbs., which will supply a former for years to rome. War
ranted in all ciMS ai shove. Send for a circular which
Also,Parlornu'i Chamber Stoves of various patterns. As
gives full particulars. None genuine.unless ^rniided in a we have avert large stuck of the above Stoves we willsel lat
trade mark Grafton Mineral Paint. Persons can or<icr the verylow prices,lu order to reduce our stock,
Paint and remit the money on receipt of the goods.
ALSO DKALEHS IN
Address DANIEL BID WELL, ‘‘54 Pearl Street, New York.
Hardware, Iron and Steel, PuiLts, Oils, Nails, Glass, Tin
ThU,Paint Is for sale at ARNOLD k MK.iPKK'S, Waterville.
• lVnre,&c
6ni—44
One dooF corth of Post O/Rcc, .Main Street, Waterville.

STOVES I

DAVIS, BERRY & CO-,
*

SrPbANGERS AND TRAVELLERS.

Which they propoF.to selirorPAY DOWN, .s(h« credit sysem la detrimental to botii buyer and seller; therefore they
willadhcreatriotly tothe * No CredItSyatem.*

a Fuperior quallt}of

4G

This celt waa bred by Mr. Lang from hl8>< General Knox,*’
and bis Uessutigar mare " Phantom,^* a descendant of Win*
thropNestenget.” This colt Is dark gray, with mane and
lail nearly black.'' Ho is large and perhctly fonried. UU
style dt aorenient and trotting aetlon I bellere to be perfect.
Will aerre a few this season at 936 to warrant.

PORTIiAND AND KEN. RAILROAD

axf^whereinthe State. Thostookand vorknianship will be
Commencing «ludo l.,1808.
of the first quality, and our work Is warranted to be what tt
|a*represented (o be.
he Passenger Train for Portland and Boston will leave
wirq
STISlVGlli WORK!
IX^Our Doors wlllbekiln-dried with DRTnEAT,and not
Watervitiu at 10.00 A. M.; connecting at Brunswick with
TESTIMONIALS.
with steam. ■ -—Orders solicitedfby mall or otherwise.
DR. BOUTELLE,
Androsroggin fi. H. fbr I.cHiston and Farnilogtont Iteturii*
I regard Mr. Eddy as one of the Mon OAVADLR AMU
LARGE PLATES FOR MARKING
ing will he due nt 5.tX) p. m.
.T.pnrbuh.
F
urbish & Sanders.
BUCOBssruL
practitioners
with whom 1 have had oflela
WATEBVII.1.1!, in£.
Leave Wnfvrvllle for Pkowhegannt 6 00 p. M ; ocnncctlngat Intercourse. '
CHARLK8 MAsON,
Boxes, Barrels, Bales, Grain Bags, Farming P.W. Sanders.
45
Wnterville, May 10*1867. Kendall's Mills wi:h Maine Centre! Uallrond for Bangor.
Commissioner ofPatebts.
Residence on West Temple Street.
FRBlOffT Train teftve.s H'rttervlJte every morning at 0.45
Tools, Sleigh Robes, &c. &c.
have no hcsltniion In assuring Inventors that they
for Portltind and Boston. nrriTlng in Boston without change
cannot
employ
a
porf’on
more competent and trustX’lRJE
IXS^XJUi^NOE
of cars or bulk. Ituturning wilt be ducat 12 85 p. w.
COT TO ORDER AT LOW PRICES
DU. G- S- PALMEK,
Through Freight Twains leave Boston,daily.ab 5.00 p. m., WORTHi and moreoapablebf putting theirapplioations in
SMALL PLATES, for marking ClothlnB, Hats, Bonnets,
arriving a Watervilte tlie following day at 12.80 p. u.; being a form to secure for them an early and favorable consid
eration,at the PatentOfflee. EDMCND BCBKK.
Gloves* llandkerrhlofs, «c. ficc. with Indelible Ink
lour hours hi advnnce ot any otlier lino. *
.DENTAL OFnCE, Books,
Pru8h,and toll directions for uring-all packed in a neat
Late Oommlssionei'of Patents.
THHOUGIl FaHK8 rr^lu Bangot and Stations east of Ken
Eddy has made for me THIRTEEN applf.
box. and sent prepaid to an v address on receipt of 50 cents,
over
dall's SlIMs on the Maine Central road to i'ortland nnd Bos
AGENTS,
cations*on
allbnt
oNxof
which patents have been granted
Ordsrs
by
mal
I
promptly
attended
to.
_
ten
on
this
route
will
he
mudo
the
same
as
by
the
Maine
a'ldf.K’s
.tewelry
Address
B, 11. llLAOKWELL.
IF ^ TER V 1 L L E .
Central road. So also from Portland and Boston to Bangor and that Is now pending. Such unmlstakeable proof of
3g
Kendall's Mills,Me.
great talent and ability on bis part leads me to 'reeomand stations east oi Kendall’s Mills. ’
STORE,
OfferlnsuranceintherolIbWingoompanlef:—
Through Tickets sold at all stations on this Hnc for Law mend ALL inventors toapply to him to procure their pa
opp. Pfople's Kat’l Bank,
rence and Boston, also, in Boston ut Kastem and Boaten k tents, as they may be sure of having the moatfaitbfol at
HARTFORD FIRE INSURANCE CO., M
tention bestowed on tbeli cases, and at very reasonable
aloe stations on this ilne.
oharges.'*
Augusta, June, 1M8.W. HATCH,Fup't.
.WATBnVILLB, MR.
OF IIARTTORD, CONN.,
JOHN TAGGART.
Poston, Jan. 1,1808.
Iyr27
F. KENIUCK, JH-r,
Cliloroform, Elber or NiFOR iBOSTOJ^.
Incorporated
in
1810,
with
perpetual
charted.
30
troui Oxide Gas administered wbcii desired.
CApituhind Surplus,$1,588,168 02.
WILI* DK PORFEIlUvD BY DR. |*
Mnmifacturer and Dealer in
DIX if falllngc'to cure In less time than any
Summer Arrangement.
other physfeian, more effectualty and permanently, w(
1)11. E- F. WHITMAN,
iETNA INSURANCE COMPANY,
less ros'raii t from occupation oifear of exposure to the
The new nnd superior sen-going Steamers weather,with safe and pleasant metfieines,
HARTFORD, CONN.,
OCVLIST AND ADBIST.
____________ JOHN BROOKS, nnd MONTREAL, having
SELF-ABUSE AND SOLITARY HABITS
ORDERS SOLICITED'.
been fitted up at great espense with a large number of beau
I
Incorporated
in
1819
1
Aitificial Eyes Inserted withont Pain.
Their effects and oonrequeneos,
Kciidnire Mills, Jiarcli 1, 1868.
tiful State Booms, will run the leason as follows :
Cupituland Assets, $3,850,$51 78.
SPECIAL AILMENTS AND SITUATIONS
Leave Atlantic U'linrf, Portlai.d,nt 7 o’clock nnd India
Treatment for Catarrh.
Losses paid in 45 yeara,—■$17,486,804 71.
Whaf,
Boslcuj,
cvciy
day
at
7
o’cluck,
P.
M.(Sundays
except
Incident to Married and Single Ladies;
J. II. GILBRETII,
^ C7*“ No charge for consaUallon.
ed.)
SKCRET AND DELICATE DISORDERS •;
KI'.KDALLS .MILLS,
Faro in Cabin. .
. . . 81.50
Lr iric.Ko. iio'«;otHT sthkht, dokton.
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,
CITY
Mercurial xffections; Eruptions and all DIseasfE of the*
Has n splendid assortment of
Deck Fare*........................1,00
Skin; Ulco b of the Nose, Throat and Body; Pimples on*
OF HARTFORD,
Freight taken ns usual
theFaco: wcllings of the Joints; Neryousoess; OoosfiHOUSE, SIGN AND CARRIAGE
HABBWARE. BUILDING MATERIAL,
L.
BILLTN(?3,
Agent,
May 8,1868.
Assets,July 1,1804, - - . -84(58,680 6 3.
tutiona] and other Weaknesses in Youth,and the more
advanced, at all ages, of
Paints,
Oils,
Varnishes,
PAINTING,
MAINE STEAM.SHIP COMPANY.
TheseOompanieshavo been so long before the public,and
BOTH -SKaES, SINGLE OB MARRIED.
Farmers’ and Mccbnnics’ Tools, Tin Ware, thee.xtent
of their buHlneM and resourcesis so well known
ALSO GRAINING, GLAZING AND PAI’ERING
, semlweeITly line.
thatbouimcndH tion if unnecessary .
&c.
&c.
DR. L. DIX'S
“F fe T Y
Apply to
All fir fair as low us can be bought an ha liver.
PRIVATE MEDICAL OFFICE,
MEADER k PIIILTJPS,
^ On and after the 18th Inst, the fine^teatne.
Waterville, Me
May, 1807.
_____
_________ ...______
■^Dlrlgoaiid Franconia, will until further noSfl Hndiroli 6lrert« Boelon, Mate.*
continnrs to meet all orders
tice, run as follows. •
in the Above line, in' a man
is so a. ranged that patients never see or heay eaeh oth
Leave Oalts Wluirf. Portlond, every MONDAY nnd TUBS' er. Becollect, the onxt entrance to hla Offiee is feo 91
net that has given aatisrnc
DR. A. PINK HA HI.
]\l:^JdLEY
DAY,at 5
M., and leave Pier 38 K. U. Kevr York, every huvfng no connection with his residence, consequently no
tion to the best emplnjers
MONDAY nnd THURSDAY, at 4 P. M.
sdegeon'^^^dentist;
for a period that indicates
family interruption, so that on no account can aay per
The
Dirigo
nnd
Franconia are fitted Up with fine acnommo. son hrsittte applying at his office.
some espcleoc-e in the busi
llavlngtnken tha aiore lately
datlons for pai^sengHrs, tiinking this the most convenient ntd
ness.
DR. DIX
comfortable route for travelers between Now York and .Maine.
Otders promptly arirnded
occupied by
KENDALL’S MILLS.MK.
Passage in St.-ite.Room 95. Cabin l'as!>age 94, Meals extra. boldly assoru (aod 1; cannot be eontradieted, ezeepi
to on i4ppUcatlon at hla shop,
Goods
tor-'nrded'to
and
from
Montreal.
Quebec,
Halifiix,
itlnlii HirrrI,
N. S-BMEUT,
by Quacks, who will say ov do anythfog, even perjq-ie
8t .lohn, and all parts of Maine. Shippers are requested to thcmselvis, to impose- upon patfepts) that he
opposite Marston's Block, ^ONT'NUES to execute all orders for thoFC in need of dencorner of Main a id Temple send their freight to the Bteumers 05 cailv as 4 P-M., on the
W A T K It V I L hji,__
•
in BOSTON.
daysthe.v leave I'ortland.
Oppiec—First door South of IlailrOAd Bridge,Main Street.
For freight or passage apply to
Streeta, will keep conatantly
SIXTEEN YEARS
GOODS.
Dr. PINKIIAM bns Lireiiees of two (and all) patents on
HENRY FOX, Oalt's Wharf, Portlond.
Zp
l-V REOOLAB OSADUATS TOTSieiAN anvIRTIrillO
Hard Biibber, which protects hla custoniers and patients
89
J. F. AMES, Pier 88 K. U. New York^
JUST ARRiVED
on banda good assortment of
Irom further cot-t, which a(^*mio is liable to, by employengaed In treatment of Fpecial Diseases, a fact so wel
knownt‘' many CItisens,PubUkhers, Merchants, Hotel Pro
fog those who have no License.
^
prictors -c., (hat he is much recommended, and partio
Groceries, West India Goods,
ulurlyto
'
UAZWELLS',
Hardware
Buy y^ur
FRESU MEA TS AND P J S II.

GILBRETH OOX STALLION.
his

BOSTON,
' A FTEIktfin extenKlve praotioe of upwards oftlrentF
j\. years, continues-to secure Patents in tbp Hnlted
Gtates; also In Groat Britain, France, and other lorelgn
countries. Caveats, Bpeoifieatloxis, Bonds, Assigpipants,
and all Paper.- or Diawlngs for Patents, executed on
liberal terms, and with dispatch. ItesearohesmadA Into
American or Foreign works, to determine the validity or
utility of Patents or Inventions—-and legal Copies of the
elaimsof any Patent furnished by remitting One Dol
lar. Assignments recorded at Washington.
Wo/igoauylu the United Slalesposeesees sitpwrio
farilltlcs for oblriiilitg Patents, or aseerlalnliiglli^.
pateitlobllliy ofitiventluna.
^
Durlngeightmontbftthe subscriber.In the course of lil
large practice, made on twice rejected applloatlens, BIX.
TKKN appeals ; evert one of which was decided In ais
FAVOR by the Commissioner of Patents.

BLINDS, AND imDOW FRAMES.

]\i£ead,er

F. W. ndSKEbti

VatOTTlII., F.a’y 22tt,1867._______________

No. 78 State Street, opposite. Kilby Btree

T

1 b.T. Ihii day bsoghl th« Intcteit of

ft

JVov. lit A, 1 805

O

making,and willkeep constantly on band all
(tjr- Physlclnni Preiorlptlon. carefully compounded. WaterviMe,nre
theabOTeartleles, of various sixes, the prlcee of which will
befound aalow as thesnme quality of work can' be bought
One Door South of the I’hilbrlck House,

ATWOOD OSOSBY, M.D.

uf fho best material and makt, WO take particular alns to
fet tht best work.
eaMcall on na Mfore pnrchatlng, at we shall aall onr
aUhe loirett market prices.
D. k, M. GALtBOT.

Winter Arrangement.
Commencing

N and after Monday,Not. 11th. tho Passenger Train will
made ofthebest maibfc. He
leave Watervillfl for Portland and Boston at 10.00 A<w..
nnd returningwill he due at D<15 A. M.
has on hand a large assort
Accommodation
Train lor Bangor will leave at 0. a. m. and
ment of the above'articles.
Persons wishing to purchase are Invitedto eall and exam returning niil be due at 6.00 p. m.
Freight
train
for
l'ort]q.t)dA*lll leave ct 5.45 A. M«
ine.
"
W. A. F. 8tKV£N8.
Through Tickets sold at all fitAtfoiis on this lina for Boston.
Waterville*8ept. B, 1807.|10
Nov. 1867
KDWIN NOYK8,8up’t

XhoMullIng win find th« Stock Complete,Frc.h .nd Pur.

Cubinct Fi^nltars mpnufBctnrfd or rspBlrcd to ord^.'

SOLIOITOR 03? I»ATB3SrTS
La ‘t Agent nf the United aiatee Patent Office,
Watliinglon, under the Act of 1887.

Grave Stonee, ^c.,

PBKB SODA AND CREAJI TARTAR ;

V.
AND FOREIGN PATENTS.

E. H. EDDY,

lilAllBI.E,

A Neu Stock of Artists' Materials.

Black Walnut,Mahogany,•'Birch nnd PlDcCoffins/sona
saintly on hand*
*

AMERICAN

MAINE' CENTRAL RAILRAOD.

MONUMENTS,

Brngi, Uedioines, Chemioali.
.*atent Medicines, Toilet Articles, fine assort
ment of Brushes, Pomades, Perfumery,
Combs, Cigars and Tobacco;

Rosewood,Mahogany,and Walnut Buna Caskets^

BOOTS AND SHOES,

BOOT AND

C. LOW,

SIALIRIN

Ot' ALL DEaCR/rTJON

plaids and itrlpes, different'qualU'et and
ihadet; ffkawlt, a full line; Balmoral
BAirta; Fltnaela.ail kindt; Oloak*
JM. ke lateat ttjrlct; Zephyr
waritadtand Woollen Yarns,
• t^t aaaortmeni poi«
Ible: Corteta. Hoop
Bkfrtt, Hosier/,
OloTtt, Break*
fast Capet,
dentast) Hoods, Nnblaa,and thograndt of other aril*
das too nmnerons tomentlon. Alto a foil line of

WORKS.

’QrxLggist and, ^poiJieoaTy

MANtIPACTURER AND DFALKR IN
E XX R isr I T Xi R Fa

1868.

The subscriber* at bis old
stand, will furnlih at short
notice,

-

W. A. CAFFREY,

jMt «f«nlng • ■plendlil line of

MABBLC

Kendall’s Mills Column.

Fresh Arrivals—Latest Styles—New

GIOODS.

3,

TAIliOK,

\

T

W

SOAP STOiVH STOVES

MR. BENJ. PLATT,
II A N s c o M ' 8 Block,

NOTICE!

Both open and close, of Elegant Style and finish.
it" may be obtained for the Nostrum it I. rir...vl /
A good Stock of Groceries
Alao a very large assortment of Parlor, dook, and
We keep const^ttly on hand the follo.vlng orCcIes:—
C'ompi'Utng Tens, ColTec, IHolasscs, Spices nnd all varicIlMting Stoves, and Sheet! ran AlrtigkU. All'on hand
ties in (his tine.
and for Ilia at the very loweat prleee. Call nnd see PICKl^ES* by tho Gnllon or Jnr; Cranberries by
Also, Ornngos, Figs, RnUlns, Currants, and a variety
DR. L. DIX’S
tlio qt. or bushel; Fre«li Grontid Bnckwlicnt;
them.
ARNtOW Sc UEADKB.
of Confectionery.
Fresh Ground Graham Meal; Ryo Meal; Out
"’aiVaZJrjt ryX'Vu h?h.T.rh”!^“'»Meal; Rond's Crackers; Sodtl Crackers;
Hehopes by constant attention to business'o morlta share
ofpstronace.
AMOSC. STAUK.
H M O K B D II A I* I U r T ;
oj ..tuition or.'„v*o”;‘".^:rTa ;
seMe, condition
. WatepTllle* Mornh^lst, 1867.s,'
38
________ Smoked Salmon; Piciled THpe;
all parts of
S
P 0 TA T0£:s,
'
All letter. requlrlag«dTlccmu*l- oor«i„ ,
^^Kctiin *oi^edollar to
Domestic Lnrd nnd
sure an answer.
''*'r.cain
Fork; Sardines;
AddressDa.L.Dix.No.UlRriHeo,** Oi *
.
Boston, Jan. 1,1868.—ly2P
Stmt, Boston, Mass.
Engl i6 U
Pickles;
French Mustard,;
•Corn Stnrcl).: Green Com;
SuttoioAi adri,., ' .« i.il-'i'^,”5“ "•?<*- ?!,•“!•**• ®»
Green Pens, Cocoa; Cocoa Shells;
atro.t, Boston. 5,1,'
No.-31 Budlcott
Chocolnto; Ground Chico u
f^'r
‘“d.'
T
Packed Lumps; Kerosene, wnrratueu safe;
floulirbt-n.‘^!‘”f
Joar. tothltpirPatent Suu-l)uo>ers for Lamps; Students' Lump ShnUcB.
to
fema’en"
treatinent
of
all
diseases
peculiar
Also a good ossortmeat of
try and ti’Rn'i.”
.'•(•'.‘•■In U|li-tonn-

ThelasU'

Jellies, Jams, Ketchups, &o..

»• •om.l. dbmplUlnl.?'"''

With many other articles too numeioua to mention*

OK tolUDREd TEETHlXcf

C. A. CnALMi^BS & CS.'
Waterville, Nov. 7*h, l6f7.

. WESTAVATEUVILLE.

Soot (And Shoe Stove.
fv ’ '*•

..... .............
HAVING purchased {tie stock
and trude of Ciiaklu L«
S.UITII, I would inform
the public that 1 shall
continue to ke^ on hand
a well selected Stock of

^0

have jTMsi I^eaeived
A carofully solecled Stock of

Spring Ooodsy

Boots*
Shoes, dc
Bubbers,

To rrhicli wo ore conitantly milking additiou*.
CONSUTINO OF

«

THE FINEST GRADES OF AMERICAN & FOREIGN
WOOLLENS,
will bp told at prices that will defy ooir.petUion. Which wo are prapared lo sell or manufacture *1 the
lowest cash prices.
I shall continue to keep on lianda eood attortment of
REMEMBER, that we are paying special
•
■ '
SKBOlifi. KID, GWVK,.
attention to getting up Fall Drttt Suste,
FBENCU ANU AMKKICAM CAI.V SKINS, PATENT
LEATtlEK, SOLE LEATHER, &o.
or Spring ^ Summer Busintst
Suits,
For Abe wbotesale market. Sbull oouliane alsijto monnIn all the latest styles. Special attention is also given to
fkctiuM lAttUoif, (ieiit’s and Cbildreu’e Wear,
■ of «l) kinds, to order.
,
07*RKPA1RINO done in a workmap.lika unnor,
Ueu’s and Boy’s Clotliliig. in which we guarantee perfect
audatalMctnollof.
s .tlafaotlon.
We have also on hiMia 8°°^ Sloak of
'
Grrknwoop Stbveb*.
Readymade Clothing
' ,__ ______ ^_______ ____ Ini46_
AND

The Great Quieting Remedy for Children.
Contnin* NO MORPHINE OR POISON
OUS DRUG; sure to Regulate the Rowels ;
allays all Pain; corrects Acidity of tho
Stomach; makes sick and weak children
STBONO and uealtiiy; cures Wind Colic,
Griping, Inflammation of the Bowels, and
all complaints arising from the cfl'ccis of
Teething. Coll for Mother'Bailey's Quieting
Syrup, and: take no otlicr, and you arc safe.
Sold by Drug^sts and all dealers in Med
icine.
A. mCBARDS, Now London, Conn.,
Agent for the United States.

•**“«*' •««*■»•»« ot

F'.p*''.* -hh th..*pr.M putpoM
•* J'Wllty, wwkniM.un.

®7 ,i. vomb, .1*..

HEATH, ESQ., one of tho .Tusticos of the Poaco
and for the County of KonncbocS'
T'-O S.tt'iihin
subscribers, part owners of the Daip nnd Wa

i**®®®.
u.r ..Su I fu
j!"' ? P^'F"'® '® «re«‘ In bj« piooIh.
*•“
oJI ®I.W.i of
^hef.m*l« sax, and they at. r.speotrtally Invited to call

The

fer Pou’cron Tlooitic Palls, In said County, thinking it
necessary to rebuild nnd repair the Dam on the same, in
wliolo or In part, that the same may be made serviceable,
requekt you to cull a meeting of the owners of said Dam
and Water Power, at the offlee of the Treasurer of tho
Ticonib Water Power and Manufacturing Company, In
Waterville, In said County^oii Thursday, tlio 30th day of
July next, nt 2 o'clock P. M., to see if tliey will vote for
and make provision for tho rebuilding nnd repairing of
said Dnm, so ns to make the same serviceable.
Ticonlo Water Power and Manufacturing Compnnv.
liy G. A. PHILLIPS, Treasurer.
Waterville, Juno, 16,1808.
STATE ^MAINE.

Ko. 31 Endirott Blre.l, Boalon.

lo^u".Vo"JlIXI'‘‘“®

“““ “"•*'* *"• ’*'**" *“

Bo.too, Jan. l', 1868.—ly3B ’

’

OAFTIOirTo Females in Delicate Kealth.

HArSM

R.n0W,Pby.telanan'l Bnrg.on, No. 7 Bndln>(t fi.
Bolton ,1 a oonaulled dally for ail dl..a»o« InffdJbf'to
^^•■®I*P*"* BittJ or Falling of tbo Womb,

P
»»o»eBo|(le

Kennebec ss. June 16,1808.

'*■' will quickl/ yettore Gray Hair

ij o 0. A. PHILLll’S, Treasurer of TIoonlo Water Vow-

monu are al I treated on now palhologteal prinelpl.**uad
•opody r.ll.fgo,r.nt.od in S y.ry ?.w daya. So lu jO'tfain iMho new mod. of tr.atmopt.that moat
obitinat. oomplalnl. yield under It, and Mb uSIletdD
p.raon aoon rejol... li. perfect health.
•***^® «®»i>» hud graat.r*xp.y|eao* la tie
tSn* ®*®**®“®* ® i»®“®»
anyoth«Tphy*Icl*ii In Bpe

to its natural color aod beauty.
er 8U(I Manufacturing Qcinpany.
Sod produce luxuriant growth. It it
You
are
Iieroby
required
In
the
name
of
said
StotO
to
«.T£ S’.'!?''-®"*!”
"'lilim SIIITU’S DI0TI0N,;SV OF
Boarding aooommodatlonafor patl.nt.wha nay wish ie
owners of tlio dnm ond Water Power on Tiperfectly harmlesa, and.i* preferred
TUB UIBLfl. Tni osir spitios rveu.R.s is Ausniu, oo.n. uottfy
sUj in Boston a few days nnderhis trfstm.nt / '
Sstoib ST Di. Siiith!* iiffs niiip. Id odd large Octnro toI como Foils in snid^ County, to meet at tlie Otiioe of (he
over
every
other
preparation
by
Br.Bow.sInoslBde.haTlngqoDpn.d his wholsatUstlon
Trottsurer of said Water Power nnd Mnnufooturlng Co. in
UlUS. illuitinted with nrer 128 atcel *od wood eDgrarlDga.
to an omoe pnotloo tor the eupo of Prlvst. DIs.Vses .nd
those who have a* fine head of hair,
Aqat*(Dd raSiorlSeraIM that lou get tUe gonulDe ac't Waterville, in said County, on Tbnrtday, the tOlb day of
Fmale OooipUlnts,acknowlsdgs t nosnpsriotln Iho United .
tlonbyllr. ^Uh.
iwCatea.
^
July ne*i^ at two o'clock P. M., to act on tho following
. at well aa those who wish to restore
Th* tSblngteld Republlcsn eeje, thliwlRIon publlihtd bg ortrulet:
N.B.—All letters mustoontaln on. 4oIlsTorTS»!* w«
it. The beautiful gloss and perfume
M*i,>f;4lDrr t Co., u the geniUo. (blog.
not bo sn.wared.
■
. ■ f,
Tm 9*ngre(etlon*lttt nya, wboemr wlfhe. to get, In th. 1st. To olioso a Chnirman to govern said meeting.
imparted to the Hair make it desirable
OBloe hoars from 8 A. M. to I P. If.
obMpsttlbtm, the beat Diotlonary ot tbo Dtbt. tbould buy 3d. To ohoso a clerk.
Boston,JnlySfi,1868.
1,6
for old and young.
raia.
Ws AMjeoMun Aoist* for KI.MOT’B mw work, RBUARK. 3d. To see If they will vote for and make provision Ibr the
For Bole Dx '.U IkniBKiata.
rebuilding and reparing of the dnm on said Fulls, so
ablb obAbaotbks and mkuohablb fugAs of tub
SPRING
COMING,. '
DEPOT, 198 GREENWICH HT., H. T.
os to iniiKO tlie same servionble.
UOLV LAND Bt Hissr Waib Bssenss, T D, U'ooiAti, LL. .
X THi}^ 8HOBT HORNED BULL
D. Free. ofT.I. Vol., Joseph OonniKos, D. D, 1(1, D., Prei. ot gDy causing this warrant to be p-ublished In the WaterGent’s Ifurnishing Goods WeelegOa
Now is the ?Hme ti6 Get yetd Omiiage
UbIt., Bi, Tso*. M. Gian*, lllabOF of H. I„ fco.,fto. vllle Mail, a newspaper piiblisheil in said County, three
Tiai!CbNElDoI!^
In every variety... We ere also agents for the
Tbty ue new and original works by these authors, aod weeks suooesalvely, the Inst publication to- be not lese
Bepaired.
.tdUsve^
Jv.,Lt (••uon
U)foi
Ihelr
sokjeels
are
approvfd
by
clergymen
of
ail
daoomlnaFbha la WatarTlIle
EdlPinG SEWINO PIACniNE.
ten, nor more than thirty days before said meeting.
----------------Uons. AnQtawanaetliigwlthquf-anllflediuocess. Weem. than
Giron under my Inind and seal nt Waterville, in said
Which we oan reoamli ud as good as the b«t.
ploy no OniKnAi AoiNtt for cither book, and offer extra in•ftaatrerfOMal
County, the day nnd year aforesaid.
ancemonts tq Gaofassers* Agent* will see (he adnntairi of
lat tUOa eS serTk*.^ nj^j^d^ive is rMorded I
KiHHxaio OouHTr—In Probate Court at A^’^^usta, on ths
,
S.'ill'iATH, Jiistioo of the i’opco.
doatloff dtreotly with thr PuDLIdllKRB. for dese^tivo
_________
sUU.
CALL ana se ui ..efore putohhaing elsewhere..
second Monday of June, 1868.
elreolart
wllh
ipil
particulars
and
terms,
addrou
the
PubLrchTim*^*"^*
■
66^b. A. BOW.
MARSTON, Adiulnlstrator on the Kstata of DXTUIA
llsbevs.
Df DUUjt A CU., Hartford, Conn.
I.N pursuance of tlie nhnve wnVmiit to me direotod, I SAIAH
VmoMmS WhOit FOoeS Blade Spuiah FSS*
CHA8K,
late
of
lYatorviKii.
in
satd
County,
deoeused,
har4m
48
Iiersby nutily tlie-owiiers of tho Dnm nnd Wuter Power on
sign of (hi Big Shears, Main Street.
laKprasentedhtsacoouniof admluUti;atlou of th# iUtato of
.............
FOU f ALB.
FRKSH-^
Tieoiuo Falls In the County of KcDUebso, to meat at the said deceased for allowance:
vraterrUle. April 24,1888.
48 « .
WATERVILLE.
CLOTHES reel.
time and plaoe, nnd fur the purpose set forth in the proOnnaasD, That notlre thereof be given .thico weeks sue& ci:ME:jsrT*
eeesively prior to the leooud .Monday of -July next, |b the IjImtq
D b.T*th*bwtOLOTIIB*RHBI,.T.rlaT.nt«l, Itfold* osdlng wurrnirt.
'BOBTIQ WC QlsnWitd
AdgiMito
Hail, a newspaper printed in Watervillu, that all persons in
all oqlprs, for boao.t aod U.t TrlonolaKt.
BROAPOLtTHS, TBICOTS, and POBSXnrS.
np Rk. All Uoibrrilu; oab b* l^tk.D in, 1* ono mfnut..
Ttoonio \Vliter Power niid Manuraotui'ing.Conjpouy.
DIRROT FROM THE KlLNSr'
mv 1 ■
•. A» uisA FI
terested asay attend at a Court of Probate then to be holden
I* b*. mi. bu,drad and Iw.oty fwt or Ao.. PrlM Ml up .nd
FISOUU’.
By Q. A. PHiLUPS, Tiw.
at Augusta, and show cause,if any, why the prajrar of aald
am sa
For s*l« lost by E. H. PlPgK. .
Di.eo. W*mnUd to gl?. MUribollau' w. no
fttUDU In tl)*
ttAKJNIU a WAT80M. TMitrlbriu.,
peritlon should not be granted.
fl. K, BAKBB, Judge.
Waforvillo, Juno 10,1868,
gyr U
TROF'-* rary ebil M arllcle can be boufbt at
Ml*.
AUBOLD k UBADBB.
April 17,1888
Aifit,
J.
Boavoii,
Register
t\
^
OHaLHIRS a 00
RIUT.OITBON, t ' " ""
^
'
RAGS! BAGS!!,
,,
tmiT LAOJgB— ‘B.ii nud l8l^t*t|a*s.lpAlii*sii OcUlh& nOOD DBBAS Ii a Iluxary.
i
0. A. OUAliMBBB fc OO’a.
Boy llorribrd'a Batf-ralsial
NIDY pattern WRINGING MAOUlNHtritb og wh
y.an.sndtho highoit prieo ptidfot anyttlM« •sMiik
and y«u a»« aura to lwv« It.
HI
*1
oiipp.r
MaehintV”
‘-I's
”
wr.Mv'Ja
AI.Mw'J*
.shMtIoi,
S*hU-‘--“
, Take one on iria f you like It buy li if noi atBrn
iMssiiiruBUi’,
--t
0. A.Cn4ill|HI8 00.
UEJDi
(B^ArMl.at
ARNOLD k UEJDBBS.
ARNOLD dkilffliliR .«|U i t Dapsmak*itad.,*ttl,«

Book Agentts Wanted I

c u r r I jv G

. Bbtoh’a Block, West Waterrille.
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